
The Sentence
A. 1. What is your first name?

2. He always arrives late.

3. I don’t drink tea.

4. What do you recommend?

B. 1. imperative, 2. imperative, 3. interrogative, 4. declarative, 5. declarative, 6. declarative, 7. 

exclamatory, 8. imperative, 9. declarative, 10. interrogative

C. 1. How slow you are!

2. How beautiful she is!

3. How happy they are here!

4. What a marvelous sight it was!

5. What an adventurous movie this is?

6. How fortunate I am!

7. How a difficult puzzle it was!

8. How a hot day it was!

Subject and Predicate

A. 1. The old man sat under a tree.

Subject : The old man Predicate : sat under a tree.

2. Alice sang a beautiful song.

Subject : Alice Predicate : sang a beautiful song.

3. She walked around the house.

Subject : She Predicate : walked around the house.

4. India is the largest democracy in the world.

Subject : India Predicate : is the largest democracy in the world.

5. Loveleen can speak English.

Subject : Loveleen Predicate : can speak English.

B. 1. rises in the east. 2. bark at the strangers.

3. looked worried. 4. plays cricket.

5. have lost their only son.

C. 1. Lata and Viresh, 2. You, 3. We, 4. Pine, 5. The dwarf
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The Noun
A. 1. Always speak the truth. abstract

2. We all love honesty. abstract

3. I have two children. common

4. The lion is the king of the beasts. common, common, common

5. Solomon was the wisest of all kings. proper, common

6. Cleanliness is next to godliness. abstract, abstract

7. Birds of a feather flock together. common, common, collective

8. The Nile is the longest of all rivers. proper, common

B. 1. strength, 2. poverty, 3. cruelty, 4. pilgrimage, 5. pleasure, 6. childhood, 7. wastage, 8.

safety, 9. darkness, 10. wickedness.

Nouns : Numbers
A. 1. books, 2. days, 3. tables, 4. cars, 5. watches, 6. quizzes, 7. foxes, 8. classes, 9. glasses, 

10. buses, 11. babies, 12. parties, 13. bodies, 14. dictionaries, 15. monkeys, 16. cities,  

17. calves, 18. dwarfs, 19. hoofs, 20. thieves, 21. elves, 22. loaves, 23. teeth, 24. persons, 

25. children, 26. feet, 27. men, 28. mice, 29. potatoes, 30. deer, 31. geese, 32. oxen, 

33. tomatoes, 34. mosquitoes, 35. houses, 36. sheep

B. 1. Paw is to cat as foot is to human.

2. Key is to door as password is to computer.

3. Girl is to boy as woman is to man.

4. Goose is to flock as dog is to pack.

C. 1. There isn’t, 2. There aren’t, 3. there isn’t, 4. there aren’t, 5. there isn’t, 6. there aren’t,

7. There isn’t, 8. There isn’t

Nouns : Gender
A. 1. spinster, 2. sir, 3. niece, 4. emperor, 5. vixen, 6. heir, 7. duchess, 8. widower, 

9. actress, 10. gander, 11. heroine, 12. master
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B. 1. The woman knows your wife.

2. Mrs. Chew is our headmistress.

3. Our landlady is a widow.

4. The shepherdess prayed to god.

5. My father’s sister is my aunt.

6. The bride is here.

7. The filly was stung by a queen.

8. This actress played the part of the heroine.

C. 1. Our parents look after us.

2. The author of this book is Dr. Ram Mohan Gupta.

3. Neil Armstrong was an astronaut who walked on the moon.

D. 1. Trees are very beneficial for the living world.

2. Trains run on rails.

3. We should go to the bed early.

The Verb : Kinds of Verbs
A. 1. The sun shines brightly. possession action

2. He took shelter under a tree. physical action

3. The dog ran after me. physical action

4. Put away your books. mental action

5. The fire burns dimly. physical action

6. Tell the truth. mental action

7. We eat three times a day. physical action

8. The clock ticks all day long. possession action

9. The moon rose early. possession action

10. The cat sleeps on the rug. physical action

B. 1. I slept all day. intransitive

2. He gave the pen to the teacher. transitive

3. They laughed loudly. intransitive

4. She ran five kilometres. transitive

5. We lived in America for two years. intransitive

6. I like that book. transitive

7. We clean our house everyday. transitive
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8. My sister moved to another country. transitive

9. My brother repaired his car. transitive

10. These kids painted their tree-house blue. transitive

Subject-Verb Agreement

A. 1. is, 2. are, 3. doesn’t, 4. doesn’t, 5. is, 6. costs, 7. doesn’t

B. 1. gave, 2. plays, 3. were, 4. is, 5. is, 6. was, 7. Has, 8. was

C. 1. Everybody is unique.

2. Neither Jill nor Jane is good at maths.

3. The manager, or the teachers, was present at the meeting. 

4. Each of the workers was given new safety equipment.

The Tense
A. Infinitive Simple Past Past Participle

choose chose chosen

sleep slept slept

eat ate eaten

drive drove driven

pay paid paid

sell sold sold

wake woke waken, waked

drink drank drunk

lose lost lost

freeze froze frozen

B. 1. simple present, 2. simple past, 3. present perfect continuous, 4. future continuous, 

5. past perfect continuous tense, 6. simple future

C. was, got, rang, was, called, lost, could not, thought, left, was, could not, told, gave, arrived, 

finished.
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The Continuous Tense
A. 1. He had been playing match for two hours.

2. He has read the book.

3. The leader is delivering the speech.

4. We shall go to Ujjain next week.

B. 1. They will write their essay tomorrow.

2. John and Mary are singing a song.

3. The family had booked a flight to Paris.

4. They have been doing their work sincerely.

5. Did you like the film?

6. I hadn’t seen him in a long time.

Present, Past and Future
A. 1. is, 2. loves, 3. is, wakes up; 4. hears, 5. gets up ; goes, 6. is going on.

B. 1. was jogging, were crossing; 2. falled, was picking; 3. discovered; was taking; 4. were 

travelling, met; 5. was speaking, boiled; 6. left, was shining.

C. 1. will earn, 2. will travel, 3. will meet, 4. will adore, 5. will not have, 6. will serve, 7. will 

anticipate, 8. will not be

Pronouns  
A. man : he dog : it girls : they

people : they woman : she teachers : they

cat : it Bob and Joe : they women : they

dogs : they man : he students : they

parents : they men : they friends : they

girl : she wife : she uncle : he

you and I : we tree : it restaurant : it

pencil : it Ann and you : you socks : it

B. 1. We learned about the Anasai people. S

2. They built a civilization in the Southwest. S

3. Like many civilizations, it depended on crops. S

4. Maize and pumpkins provided the staple foods for them. O
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5. Little rain fell, but the Anasazi hoarded it to water crops. O

6. The teacher asked Lata and me to report on cliff dwellings. O

C. 1. I, 2. We, 3. me, 4. them, 5. us, 6. they 

Noun : Case

A. 1. computers’, 2. client’s, 3. pages of textbook, 4. glass of window, 5. frames of window, 

6. manuals of program, 7. surfaces of desks, 8. professors’, 9. edges of knives, 10. batteries 

of cellphone, 11. parents’ 12. clock’s 13. sun’s, 14. menus of restaurant, 15. bindings of 

books, 16. solutions of problems

The Adjective

A. 1. thirsty, 2. old, 3. young, 4. expensive, 5. angry, 6. fat, 7. big, 8. pretty.

B. 1. clean, 2. dirty, 3. happy, 4. sad, 5. tired, 6. rich, 7. quiet, 8. noisy, 9. hungry.

C. 1. Our house is yellowish

2. He often acts childish way.

3. We enjoyed a successful event.

4. We enjoyed the drum’s rhythmic sound.

5. She adopted a homeless dog.

6. Look out that poisonous plant.

7. It looks like we’ll have rainy weather today.

8. She always behaves in a courteous manner.

9. She has the prettiest hair.

10. We go for a daily walk.

Adjective : Degrees of Comparison

A. 1. adverb, 2. adverb, 3. adjective, 4. adverb, 5. adjective

B. Positive Degree Comparative Degree Superlative Degree

1. Little less least

2. Badly more badly most badly

3. Beautiful more beautiful most beautiful

4. Far farther farthest

5. Dirty dirtier dirtiest
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6. Lucky luckier luckiest

7. Pretty prettier prettiest

8. Famous more famous most famous

9. Wide wider Widest

11. Clever Cleverer cleverest

10. Faithful more faithful most faithful

12. Popular more popular most popular

13. Intelligent more intelligent most intelligent

14. Happy happier happiest

C. 1. bigger, 2. more beautiful, 3. most interesting, 4. longer, 5. most dangerous, 6. better, 

7. more expensive, 8. richest

Articles
A. 1. a, a, 2. the, 3. a, 4. the, 5. an, 6. the, 7. the, 8. the, 9. an, 10. the, 11. an, 12. An, 13. 

The, an, 14. a

B. For this recipe you will need some cut vegetables, a round pizza bread, little bit of pepper, 

the sprinkling of cheese and your favourite sauce.

Instructions : 

Take a pizza bread and smear some sauce on it. Then add some cut vegetables. Let the 

vegetables be equally placed on the bread. Add pepper. Add some more sauce if you want. 

After that, grate the cheese on the vegetables. Put the pizza in an oven.

The Adverb
A. 1. happily, 2. loudly, 3. fluently, 4. angrily, 5. carelessly, 6. awfully, 7. wonderfully, 

8. quietly

B. 1. always, 2. often, 3. definitely, 4. even, 5. Only, 6. Probably, 7. quickly, 8. happily, 

9. certainly, 10.  upstairs, 11. completely, 12. often, 13. neatly, 14. slowly

The Preposition
A. The trip through the mountains was an exhilarating experience. We left just after dawn in a 

van loaded with passengers and luggage. We believed that the trip would take between six 

and eight hours and hoped to arrive at our destination before dark.  
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B. 1. (c), 2. (a), 3. (c), 4. (c), 5. (b)

C. of, in, upto, about, from, in, on, for

The Conjunction
A. 1. John smokes but his brother doesn’t.

2. Neither Alice nor Mary has come.

3. She speaks English and Spanish.

4. I like him because he is very sincere.

5. Though he worked hard, he did not win.

6. She is ill but she is cheerful.

7. Though it was raining, we decided to go out.

8. The piper played and the children danced.

B. 1. He went crazy when his wife burnt his breakfast. (when)

2. You can hear what I’m saying if you keep quiet. (if)

3. I won’t invite my classmates to a party until I know them well. (until)

4. By the time my mother arrived home I had already cleaned the house. (by the time)

5. The first quiz was easy whereas this one is extremely difficult. (Whereas)

6. Yet she’s snobbish people like her. (yet)

7. Since we’re broken we can’t buy anything. (since)

8. Even though he failed he won’t give up his ideals. (even though)

9. He fell asleep while he was watching the film. (while)

Active and Passive Voice
A. 1. Passive, 2. active, 3. passive, 4. passive, 5. active, 6. passive

B. 1. Saplings were planted by the children at the edge of the garden.

2. India was ruled by the British for over a century.

3. Feroz was spoken by Renita.

4. A cup of tea will be made for you by Sally.

5. A poem has been written by me.

C. 1. Ankit has lost the keys.

2. It does not play cricket in the school.
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3. A book and a pen were given to each student.

4. A few questions will be asked by me. 

Direct and Indirect Speech
A. 1. Mr. Saleem said that he was very tired.

2. He said that he was flying to Rome the next day.

3. George said that he had lived in that village all his life.

4. Peter told me that he could not go out with me because he was not feeling well.

5. Helen told me that she hoped I had enjoyed myself.

6. She said that she had been to Paris many times.

7. Jane told his father that he wanted to study medicine.

8. Her friend told Mary that she was wrong.

B. 1. The teacher asked me to write my name on that paper.

2. He asked me to wait for him there.

3. He advised them not to go out alone.

4. He ordered me to type that letter immediately.

5. Peter forbade Tom to do it again.

6. The teacher said that they might be a little late.

7. The teacher said that they must answer that question in 5 seconds.

8. He said that he could not stay out very late.

The Interjection
A. 1. Hurray! , 2. Wow! , 3. Bravo! , 4. What! , 5. Uh oh! , 6. Yippe! 7. Yay! , 8. Wow!, 9. Ah! , 

10. Ouch!

B. Celebration Yippe! Relief Whew!

Joy Hurrah! Admiration Bravo!

Anger Ugh! Desire of silence Shh!

Grief Alas!

Surprise What!

Approval Wow!

Fear Aah!

Disquiet Hay!

Making mistake Oops!

Pain Ouch!
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Punctuation and Capital Letters
A. 1. (c), 2. (b), 3. (d)

B. “Alice, will you look this way?” exclaimed Mrs Jones. “You have been fidgeting all 

morning.” Alice reluctantly tore her eyes away from the coin she was holding in her hand 

and tried to concentrate on her class teacher who was talking about maths something to do 

with multiplication. Alice vaguely recalled. She caught Jenny’s eye and they grinned 

excitedly at each other. This was it today was the day. The two best friends had been 

waiting for this day for what had seemed an eternity. Both of them had been looking at the 

clock. Every five minutes both willing the hands to move forward faster so that they can 

run home.

Words that Often Confuse

1. lose : She often loses her purse.

loose : My jeans are very loose.

2. there : Wait for him there.

their : Their friends are wealthy.

3. whose : Whose is this book?

who’s : Who’s at the door?

4. then : Then, I started to worry about my exams.

than : Gandhiji was greater than Nehruji.

5. to : Go to school daily.

too : He is too weak to walk.

6. affect : Poverty can affect anyone.

effect : The terrible accident had a performed effect on me.

7. gait : He has a small limp in his gait.

gate : The watchman opened the gate.

8. pear : The pear tastes sweet.

peer : Rohan peered into my window.

9. won : We have won the watch.

one : I have one son.

10. hear : I can hear you.

here : You were not here.
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Synonyms and Antonyms
A. 1. The animals at the zoo are wild.

2. They need to swim at the deep end of the pool.

3. She had a big smile when she received her birthday present.

4. They were being frown by wearing their helmets while riding their bikes.

5. The colours used to paint the room were bright.

6. All the girls wore reckless costumes for their recital.

B. Synonym Antonym

1. calm quiet noisy

2. rise arise set

3. skinny thin plump

4. agree admit disagree

5. clear fine unclear

6. repair mend damage

7. decrease lessen increase

8. save store waste

Comprehension
B. 1. (d), 2. (b), 3. (d)

4. Santa is the legendary patron saint of children. He is an imaginary body who is thought 

to bring presents for his children.

5. Wall-small, shoe-true, run-fun.

6. John is fun when he wrestles and runs.

7. The speaker is very fond of his brother and loves to play with him.

Paragraph Writing
A. Computer is today's technology. It’s the future of our life but with it outdoor games are 

also important. But due to internet, computer, TV and mobile phones the outdoor games 

have been locked. Nowadays children are just looking in internet devices only. They 

increase mental growth but affect physical development and weakens the eyesight. Lots of 

social networking sites are influencing the children's mind badly. No games like cricket, 

football they do like. But the outdoor games are also very important because they are very 

good for our body fitness and if we play in the morning, we also can get vitamin D. Playing 

in teams helps in developing the quality of leadership. It develops confidence among the 

children and in turn the children understand the value of teamwork.
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B. Everyone gets stuck sometime whether at work, at home, or between the bars of a gate. 

Once I was walking to school when I suddenly heard the whining of a dog. Chasing the 

sound I was hearing I found a little puppy with his head stuck between the bars of a gate. It 

was in need of a helping hand to get out of a tight spot. It was begging anyone and 

everyone to stop and helped it get out. But the people were afraid of getting bitten and 

nobody else stopped to help it. So the poor dog waited and waited and waited.

I don't know exactly how long the little dog was stuck for, but eventually, an animal rescue 

team heard about it and rushed to its side.

The puppy's hind legs could barely reach the ground and its head was stuck on the other 

side of the gate. The team was obviously experts at helping dogs in this situation and they 

skillfully approached the puppy and made it feel relaxed before trying to get it loose.

But it was the puppy's reaction after it was freed that proves how amazing animals are. 

Fortunately for us, the rescue team brought a camera and filmed the whole thing.

Notice Writing
A. CHANDIGARH PUBLIC SCHOOL, CHANDIGARH 

NOTICE

30th November 20xx

All the students are hereby informed that our school is going to celebrate World Elder’s 

Day on 17th December. Interested students are requested to bring their grandparents on 

that day at 5 pm in the school hall.

Nikhil

Head Boy.

B. VIVEKANAND PUBLIC SCHOOL, GREATER NOIDA

NOTICE

7 October 20xx

The school has decided to organise a fete in the school playground on 10th and 11th 

October 20xx. All the students and teachers are requested to give in their names for 

booking of stalls. Your co-operation is needed to make this fete a grand success. For other 

details, please contact the members of the cabinet.

Vijaya

Head Girl.

Message Writing
A. MESSAGE

Date : Time : 

Mother

There was a call from Aunt Jane for you. Her son has developed some complications and 

__________ _______
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she has admitted him in the hospital. He is in ICU. She asked you to come to the hospital 

as soon as possible.

Anne.

B. MESSAGE

Date : Time : 

Brother

There was a call from your friend, Amit for you. He told that your art class has been 

postponed to Monday.

Anisha.

Diary Writing
A. Dear diary,

I visited the zoo last week it was fun but I also felt pity for the animals!! They shouldn’t be 

trapped in cages or a barricaded area. Just because we want to see them! It is not fair for 

them after all, they can’t even express their pain! If they express we shouldn’t cage them! 

Sad! No? Even though some animals were taken care of but still it wasn’t satisfying. Not 

such a good day!

(name)

B. Monday

September 10, 20xx

10:30 p.m.

Dear diary:

Tonight I am going to share with you a brave deed I did. I felt very good after doing it. I 

saved the life of a very young boy. I was going to the market to buy ice-cream. On the way 

I saw a child in the middle of the road. A bus was coming at full speed. I shouted at the boy, 

“Hey, mind the bus!” To my shock, the boy did not hear my warning.

It was too late to give him another warning. I dashed to the middle of the road, and pulled 

him towards me. The boy had a narrow escape. He just looked at me wonderingly. I 

shouted at him, ‘Are you mad? You could have run over by a car!’ Again the boy did not 

respond! He just kept staring at me!

It then struck me, the boy could be suffering from hearing and speaking disabilities. I took 

him to the nearby police station and reported the matter to the inspector. As I was in the 

middle of this, a lady came running into the room and hugged the boy with tears streaming 

down her eyes.  

The lady was the boy's mother. She explained the inspector how the boy had got lost in the 

crowd; she also confirmed the boy could not hear and speak. The inspector also explained 

the lady how I had saved the boy from getting hurt on the road.

The lady thanked me profusely. I went home feeling proud after doing the good deed, 

though my ice-cream packet had been terribly destroyed.

__________ _______
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Letter Writing
Dear Kulbir,

Your Principal has sent to me your result–sheet for the last home-examinations. Whereas 

you have, generally, done well in many subjects. I find that you are very weak in the subject 

of General Information. Now this is a serious weakness and it is essential that you can 

make up this deficiency as soon as you can.

Have you not heard of the saving ‘Knowledge is Power’? I am sure you have. In the 

modern age of science and technology, knowledge enjoys a superior position to physical 

strength. The man who possesses knowledge, is able to understand the various problems of 

today and to solve them. Knowledge has given us power over nature and has led to the 

great progress that science has made.

To be able to make progress in life, it is, therefore, essential for you to know a good deal 

about happenings in India and abroad. The daily newspaper dribs us fresh news of events 

in politics, science, commerce, art, literature and thousand other fields of activity. National 

and international events are seen in a new perspective, and we become aware of a new 

relationship between races, nations and communities.

Moreover there are often very good articles in newspapers on important subjects. The 

magazine sections of Sunday Newspaper are quite instructive, informative and entertaining.

A good newspaper is the world in miniature as it reports and very often interprets world 

events. It is, therefore, a powerful instrument of personal education and improvement.

I am sure you would now read some good newspapers like the Times of India or the Indian 

Express regularly and critically. If you do that you would fare much better in general 

information in your next examination.

Your affectionately

Story Writing
Once a boy fell into a bad company. He acquired many bad habits. He started disobeying 

his parents. He lost his interest in studies.  It pained his father. His father tried his best to 

set him right but in vain. One day, the father thought a good plan to mend his son. He 

went to the fruit market and brought some fresh apples and a rotten one. He came home 

and said to his son, “Put these apples in the almirah.” The boy did so.

After few days, father asked his son to bring the basket of apples. The son was surprised to 

find that all the apples had gone rotten. The father said, “One rotten apple has spoiled all 

the good ones. Bad friends are like bad apples. They will spoil you.” The son listened his 

advice and tried hard to mend his ways. He totally transformed himself by giving up the 

bad company.

Moral : Better alone than in a bad company or Avoid bad company.
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keâeÙe&he$ekeâ–1

Yee<ee, JÙeekeâjCe leLee efueefhe
(keâ) 1. (ii); 2. (iv); 3. (iii); 4. (i); 5. (iii); 6. (iv)

(Ke) 1. Yee<ee cegKe mes GÛÛeefjle nesves Jeeues MeyoeW Deewj JeekeäÙeeW Deeefo keâe Jen mecetn nw efpevekesâ odJeeje Deheves ceve keâer yeeleeW 
keâes JÙekeäle efkeâÙee peelee nw leLee otmejeW keâer yeeleeW keâes mJeÙeb mecePee peelee nw~

2. efueefKele Yee<ee ceW efueKekeâj ceve keâer yeeleeW keâes DeefYeJÙekeäle efkeâÙee peelee nw, peyeefkeâ ceewefKekeâ Yee<ee ceW efJeÛeejeW keâes 
yeesuekeâj JÙekeäle efkeâÙee peelee nw~

3. OJeefveÙeeW keâes efueKeves kesâ efueS efpeve efÛendveeW keâe ØeÙeesie efkeâÙee peelee nw, Jener efueefhe keânueeleer nw~
4. efkeâmeer Yee<ee kesâ JeeefÛekeâ leLee efueefKele Meem$emecetn keâes meeefnlÙe keânles nQ~ meeefnlÙe kesâ oes ¤he– ieÅe Deewj heÅe~

JeCe&-efJeÛeej
(keâ) 1. ÛÙeJeveØeeMe, heoÛÙegle; 2. yegodOe, MegodOe; 3. efJeodÙee, ieodÙe; 4. Jekeäle, efJejkeäle; 5. cekeäkeâe, Ûekeäkeâe; 6. keäÙee, 

keäÙeejer; 7. meeefveOÙe, OÙeeve
(Ke) 1. efJe%eeve : Jed + F + ped + _ed + Dee + ved + De

2. ØeeLe&vee : hed + jd + Dee + jd + Led + De + ved + Dee
3. hewmee : hed + Ss + med + Dee
4. #ecee : kedâ + <ed + De + ced + Dee
5. je<š^ : jd + Dee + <ed + šd + jd + De
6. ëe=bieej : med + $e+ + Deb + ied + Dee + jd + De

(ie) De#ej; Fefleneme; Oejleer; ØeJeeme; ceveg<Ùe; metÙe&
(Ie) DevegmJeej ( b ) Ûebõefyebog ( B ) efJemeie& ( : )

efÛebleve cegBn og:Ke
uebyeer ieeBJe Øeele:
FbefõÙeeB heeBJe hegve:
meb›eâceCe TBš Mevew: Mevew:

mebefOe
(keâ) 1. mebefOe kesâ leerve Yeso nesles nQ– mJej mebefOe, JÙebpeve mebefOe Deewj efJemeie& mebefOe~

mJej mebefOe · efJeodÙee ± DeeueÙe (efJeodÙeeueÙe); JÙebpeve mebefOe · meled ± peve (meppeve); 
efJemeie& mebefOe · DeOe: ± ieefle (DeOeesieefle)

2. peye JÙebpeve keâes JÙebpeve Ùee mJej kesâ meeLe efceueeves hej pees heefjJele&ve Glhevve neslee nw, Gmes JÙebpeve mebefOe keânles nQ; 
pewmes— DeefYe ± meskeâ · DeefYeMeskeâ

keâeÙe&he$ekeâ–2

keâeÙe&he$ekeâ–3
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3. efJemeie& kesâ yeeo peye mJej Ùee JÙebpeve Dee peeS leye pees heefjJele&ve neslee nw, Gmes efJemeie& mebefOe keânles nQ~ 
pewmes— efve: ± heehe · efve<heehe

(Ke) 1. meoe ± SJe; 2. hejce ± F&MJej; 3. cene ± Deespe; 4. yeeue ± Fbõ; 5. Jeelee& ± Deeueehe; 6. cegefve ± Fbõ; 
7. ieCe ± F&Me; 8. cene ± Deelcee; 9. Ùeefo ± Deefhe; 10. peieled ± F&Me; 11. osJe ± $e+ef<e; 12. efJeodÙee ± DeeueÙe

(ie) 1. efvemmeej; 2. efve®heeÙe; 3. efvemlespe; 4. leheesYetefce; 5. mejespe; 6. ceveesjesie; 7. heefjceeCe; 8. veerjesie; 9. ogye&ue; 
10. heefjCeece

Meyo efJeÛeej
(keâ) 1. (7); 2. (3); 3. (3); 4. (7); 5. (3)
(Ke) lelmece : metÙe&, Deßeg, keâeÙe&

leodYeJe : efÛeefÌ[Ùee, ÛetÌ[er, ÛecceÛee, kegBâDee
osMepe : Lewuee, cekeäKeve, Iej, Ieer
efJeosMepe : metškesâme, nesmšue, mketâue, jsue

(ie) 1. oes; 2. ™Ì{; 3. Ùeesie™Ì{; 4. efJekeâejer
(Ie) 1. Ùeesie™Ì{; 2. Ùeesie™Ì{; 3. ™Ì{; 4. Ùeesie™Ì{; 5. Ùeewefiekeâ; 6. Ùeewefiekeâ; 7. ™Ì{; 8. Ùeesie™Ì{; 9. Ùeewefiekeâ; 10. ™Ì{

Jele&veer keâer MegodOelee
(keâ) 1. Deeheves yeÌ[e Deveg«en efkeâÙee~ 2. ueÌ[kesâ Deewj ueÌ[efkeâÙeeB efÛeuuee jns nQ~

3. cesjer memegjeue peÙehegj ceW nw~ 4. Deelcee Decej nesleer nw~
5. cegPes Iej peevee nw~ 6. meerleepeer Jeve keâes ieFË~
7. iegCeJeleer ceefnuee 8. meyemes efceuekeâj Ûeuees~
9. cesjer MeheLe 10. Ûebõcee keâe ceb[ue

11. Gmeves Skeâ nefLeveer peeleer ngF& osKeer~ 12. otOe ceW keäÙee heÌ[e nw?
(Ke) ye=efšMe – efyeÇefšMe; JÙeJeneefjkeâ – JÙeeJeneefjkeâ; $eiegCe – ef$eiegCe; je$eer – jeef$e; efj<eer – $e+ef<e; Øeehleer – Øeeefhle; ye=ÿee – 

yeÇåcee; meeceLe& – meeceLÙe&; yevOe – yeBOe; Skeâ$eerle – Skeâef$ele; hewef$ekeâ – hewle=keâ; F&<ee& – F&<Ùee&; pee«eleer – peeie=efle; hegvÙe 
– hegCÙe; m$eerÙeeB – efm$eÙeeB; ke=âleIeÇer – ke=âleIve; œeef<š – me=ef<š; hejeCeer – ØeeCeer; Deleer – Deefle; efveefj#eCe – efvejer#eCe; 
lewÙÙeej – lewÙeej; heleer – heefle; DeeJeMÙekeâerÙe – DeeJeMÙekeâ; Dee›eâ<š – Deeke=â<š; Ghejeskeâle – Ghejeskeäle; meeefceue – 
Meeefceue; ßeesle – œeesle; ceef<lemkeâ – ceefmle<keâ; peeF&Ùes – peeFS; efvemeej – efve:meej; ueeF&Ùes – ueeFS; mevceeve –  
mecceeve; ueerÙes – efueS; efnvog – efnbot; Devegie=n – Deveg«en; iet¤ – ieg®; DekeâeMe – DeekeâeMe; oevle – oeBle; Demeerme – 
DeeMeer<e; ÛeefnS – ÛeeefnS; osefnkeâ – owefnkeâ; ØeLekeâ – he=Lekeâ; keâefJeÙeef$e – keâJeefÙe$eer; õef<š – Âef<š; Ieefve<š – Ieefve<"

Ghemeie&
(keâ) 1. (i) DeefleMeÙe, Deeflemeej, DelÙeeÛeej; (ii) DeepeerJeve, Deekeâej, Deepevce; (iii) heefjceehe, heefjÛeÙe, heefjceeCe; (iv) efve[j, 

efvehetleer, efveyebOe ; (v) GheJeekeäÙe, GheÛeej, GheYeso

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0
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2. (i) DeÛesle, Decej, DeMeeble; (ii) Deveceesue, Devepeeve, DeveeÛeej; (iii) Yejmekeâ, Yejceej, Yejhesš; (iv) ogyeuee, ogiegvee, 
ogkeâeve; (v) Gveemeer, Gveleerme, GveÛeeme

3. (i)  Deueyeòee, Deueyesuee, Deuecemle; (ii)  yeoleceerpe, yeoyet, yeopegyeeve; (iii)  keâceefmeve; keâceyeKle, keâcepeesj; 
(iv)  yeveece, yeoewuele, yejkeâle; (v) ncemeheâj, ncejepe, ncepeesueer

4. (i) neheâheWš, neheâyee@[er, neheâhuesš; (ii) meyeheesmšceemšj, meyeFbmheskeäšj meye-Jes; (iii) Ûeerheâ keâe@ef[&vesšj, Ûeerheâ efceefvemšj; 
Ûeerheâ peefmšme; (iv) pevejue cewvespej, pevejue «eecej, pevejue Jee[&; (v) nw[ cegbMeer, nw[ keäueke&â, nw[ keâebmšsefyeue

ØelÙeÙe
(keâ) 1. ceveve, Ûeueve; 2. efueKee, YetKee; 3. yeneJe, keâšeJe; 4. ceefjÙeue, DeefÌ[Ùeue; 5. yeesueer, nBmeer; 6. FÛÚgkeâ, 

efYe#egkeâ; 7. peekeâj, veewkeâj; 8. ceveewleer, efheâjewleer; 9. [jeJevee, megneJevee; 10. megveJeeF&, keâšJeeF&
(Ke) «eeceerCe – F&ve; kegâueerve – F&ve; iejeryeer – F&; yebieeueer – F&; hebef[leeF& – DeeF&; "kegâjeFve – DeeFve; Ûecekeâeruee – F&uee; 

Oeeefce&keâ – Fkeâ; ™heJeleer – Jeleer; peefšuelee – lee; ogkeâeveoej – oej; efceueeJeš – DeeJeš; yenglesje – Ssje; 
meeBJeueeheve – heve; OeveJeeve – Jeeve; iegCeJeeve – Jeeve; Meerleue – ue; MÙeecee – Dee; keâceeT – DeeT; Mejejleer – F&

meb%ee
(keâ)

efuebie
(keâ) 1. ceQ Oeesefyeve ntB~ ceQ keâheÌ[s Oeesleer ntB~ 2. ceQ ceeefueve ntB~ ceQ yeieerÛes keâer osKeYeeue keâjleer ntB~

3. ceQ veewkeâjeveer ntB~ ceQ Iej kesâ keâece keâjleer ntB~ 4. ceQ efMeef#ekeâe ntB~ ceQ yeÛÛeeW keâes heÌ{eleer ntB~
5. ceQ ieeÙe ntB~ ceQ otOe osleer ntB~ 6. ceQ nefLeveer ntB~ ceQ ievves Keeleer ntB~
7. ceQ Mesjveer ntB~ ceQ pebieue keâer jeveer ntB~ 8. ceQ DeOÙeeefhekeâe ntB~ ceQ Úe$eeW keâes heÌ{eleer ntB~

(Ke) 1. mebvÙeeefmeve; 2. ßeerceeve; 3. efJeÉeve; 4. OeveJeleer; 5. keâJeefÙe$eer; 6. osJej 
(ie) 1. hegefuuebie; 2. m$eerefuebie; 3. hegefuuebie; 4. hegefuuebie; 5. m$eerefuebie

keâeÙe&he$ekeâ–7
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keâeÙe&he$ekeâ–12

JeÛeve
(keâ) 1. nceW meb%ee keâer mebKÙee keâe helee Ûeuelee nw~   2. meb%ee kesâ Skeâ nesves keâe yeesOe neslee nw, Gmes SkeâJeÛeve keânles nQ~

3. meb%ee keâe Skeâ mes DeefOekeâ nesves keâe yeesOe neslee nw, Gmes yengJeÛeve keânles nQ~
(Ke) 1. IeefÌ[ÙeeB; 2. yeÛÛes; 3. ieOes; 4. meeefÌ[ÙeeB; 5. cegjies; 6. jeleW; 7. PeeefÌ[ÙeeB; 8. jesefšÙeeB
(ie) 1. hellee; 2. helebie; 3. iegefÌ[Ùee; 4. uelee; 5. Deb[e; 6. kegâllee; 7. ueÌ[keâe; 8. meÌ[keâ
(Ie) 1. meblejs; 2. meeÌ[er; 3. PeeefÌ[ÙeeB; 4. efKeueewves; 5. Ûetne; 6. cegjiee; 7. keâheÌ[s; 8. heewOes

keâejkeâ
v 1. kesâ, keâer; 2. ves, mes; 3. keâer, keâer; 4. keâes, kesâ, mes; 5. mes, keâes, ceW; 6. ves, keâe; 7. mes, ceW; 8. hej, keâe; 9. ves, 

mes; 10. keâer, mes; 11. keâes, mes; 12. ceW, keâer; 13. keâe, mes, ceW; 14. keâes, ves; 15. keâes, mes; 16. ves, ceW; 
17. keâer, mes, ceW; 18. ns; 19. Dejs!, mes; 20. Jeen!

meJe&veece
(keâ) Dejs, Ùes lees efyeuueewj kesâ ner nQ, Yeuee-mee veece nw~ keäÙeeW ceneMeÙe, cegPes henÛeeveles nes? ÛeesKesueeue peer, Ketye henÛeevelee ntB~ 

peye ceQ lenmeerue ceW ueieeve Yejves peelee ntB lees Deehe [eBškeâj Dehevee nkeâ Jemetue keâj uesles nQ~ ve otB lees Meece lekeâ KeÌ[s 

jnvee heÌ[s~ Deye cesjer heâerme kesâ ome ®heS efvekeâeefueS~
(Ke) 1. (iii); 2. (iv); 3. (i); 4. (ii)
(ie) 1. Ùes; 2. kegâÚ; 3. keâesF&; 4. ceQves; 5. Jewmee
(Ie) 1. melÙe; 2. DemelÙe; 3. DemelÙe; 4. melÙe

efJeMes<eCe
(keâ) 1. mebKÙeeJeeÛekeâ; 2. mebKÙeeJeeÛekeâ; 3. heefjceeCeJeeÛekeâ; 4. mebKÙeeJeeÛekeâ; 5. heefjceeCeJeeÛekeâ; 6. mebKÙeeJeeÛekeâ; 

7. heefjceeCeJeeÛekeâ; 8. mebKÙeeJeeÛekeâ
(Ke) 1. YeejleerÙe; 2. ™meer; 3. Ûeerveer; 4. jmeeruee; 5. owefvekeâ; 6. meÛÛee; 7. %eeveer; 8. hÙeemee
(ie) 1. ueÌ[keâe, F&ceeveoej; 2. ueÌ[keâer, megboj; 3. efkeâmeeve, yetÌ{e; 4. ieeÙe, mehesâo
(Ie) 1. DeÛÚe, yegje, meÛÛee, Pet"e, og<š, Goej Deeefo~

2. mehesâo, nje, veeruee, heeruee, ueeue, iegueeyeer, cešcewuee Deeefo~
3. GBâÛee, veerÛee, ienje, yeenj, Yeerlej, Menjer, Ûeerveer, efnbogmleeve Deeefo~
4. keâesceue, cegueeÙece, keâ"esj, metKeer, ieerueer Deeefo~
5. hetpeveerÙe, ceevÙe, mcejCeerÙe, melÙeefve<" Deeefo~
6. Kešdše, ceer"e, leerKee, vecekeâerve, mJeeefo<š Deeefo~

keâeÙe&he$ekeâ–10
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7. megiebefOele, yeoyetoej Deeefo~ 8. ØeeÛeerve, veJeerve, DeeOegefvekeâ, meeÙebkeâeue, megyen Deeefo~
9. eflekeâesCe, Ûeewkeâesj, uebyee, heleuee, ceesše, ieesueekeâej Deeefo~ 10. iejerye, YetKee, hÙeemee, yeerceej, Deceerj Deeefo~

ef›eâÙee
(keâ) 1. nBme — Dekeâce&keâ ef›eâÙee; 2. efueKeleer — mekeâce&keâ ef›eâÙee; 3. nw — Dekeâce&keâ ef›eâÙee; 4. ÛeueeF& — mekeâce&keâ 

ef›eâÙee; 5. yeguee — mekeâce&keâ ef›eâÙee; 6. lewj — Dekeâce&keâ ef›eâÙee; 7. peelee nw — Dekeâce&keâ ef›eâÙee; 8. heÌ{eles — 
mekeâce&keâ ef›eâÙee; 9. nw — Dekeâce&keâ ef›eâÙee; 10. Kejeroe — mekeâce&keâ ef›eâÙee; 11. yew"s — Dekeâce&keâ ef›eâÙee; 
12. Ûeuee — mekeâce&keâ ef›eâÙee; 13. jesleer nw — Dekeâce&keâ ef›eâÙee; 14. yeesuelee nw — mekeâce&keâ ef›eâÙee

(Ke) megyen mveeve keâjves kesâ yeeo yeeyee Yeejleer kesâ heeBJe jes]pe keâer lejn Demleyeue keâer Deesj yeÌ{ ieS~ heâeškeâ hej hengBÛekeâj GvnW Deheveer 
Yetue keâe helee Ûeuee~ Jes ®keâ ieS~ megueleeve ves yeeyee kesâ hewjeW keâer DeeJee]pe henÛeeve ueer Deewj Jen efnveefnveeÙee~ Jes KegMeer mes 
oewÌ[les ngS Deboj Iegmes Deewj IeesÌ[s kesâ ieues mes efueheš ieS~ efheâj Jes meblees<e mes yeesues, Deye keâesF& iejeryeeW mes cegBn ve ceesÌ[siee~

(ie) yegueekeâj, yew"es~ keâjWies, heÌ{Wies~

keâeue
(keâ) 1. ceQ heewOee ueiee jne nBt~ 2. ceeueer yeepeej ieÙee Lee~

3. yeeuekeâ heÌ{ jne Lee~ 4. ceQ keân Ûegkeâe ntB efkeâ Deehe Ûeues peeFS~
5. ceQ keâue Skeâ keâneveer megveeGBâiee~ 6. efheleepeer kesâ efceueves hej ceQ GvnW meye meÛe-meÛe yelee otBiee~

(Ke) he=LJeer hej ceeveJe kesâ efyevee DevÙe ve peeves efkeâleves meejs peerJe-pebleg jnles Les~ nceW Gvekesâ yeejs ceW Yeer meesÛevee Lee~ FmeerefueS nceW Deheves 
ceve mes mJeeLe& keâes efvekeâeue Oejleer hej jnves Jeeueer meYeer ØepeeefleÙeeW kesâ yeejs ceW Yeer meesÛevee Lee~ Øeot<eCe hewoe keâjves Jeeueer Deewj 
iueesyeue Jee@e\ceie keâes yeÌ{eves Jeeueer ieefleefJeefOeÙeeW keâes nceW jeskeâvee Lee Deewj hueeefmškeâ, uekeâÌ[er Deewj FËOeve Deeefo kesâ Fmlesceeue keâer 
cee$ee keâes keâce keâjvee Lee keäÙeeWefkeâ Oejleer keâes mee]heâ-megLeje Deewj Øeot<eCe jefnle yeveeves keâer efpeccesoejer ceeveJe keâer Leer~

DeJÙeÙe (DeefJekeâejer)
(keâ) 1. Deewj – mecegÛÛeÙeyeesOekeâ, mes-mebyebOeyeesOekeâ; 2. MeeyeeMe! – efJemceÙeeefoyeesOekeâ, lees – efveheele; 3. kesâ Deeies – 

mebyebOeyeesOekeâ; 4. keäÙeeWefkeâ – mecegÛÛeÙeyeesOekeâ ; 5. Jeen! – efJemceÙeeefoyeesOekeâ ; 6. Dejs Jeen! – efJemceÙeeefoyeesOekeâ; 
7. Ùee – mecegÛÛeÙeyeesOekeâ ; 8. kesâ Yeerlej – mebyebOeyeesOekeâ ; 9. SJeb – mecegÛÛeÙeyeesOekeâ~

(Ke) 1. hej, 2. Deewj, 3. "erkeâ nw, 4. lees, 5. ceW, 6. efÚ:!, 7. DevÙeLee, 8. Deewj

JeekeäÙe-efJeÛeej
(keâ) 1. ceQves yengle Kee efueÙee~ 2. jele keâes keâce Keevee ÛeeefnS~

3. ngmewve ceOegj ieelee nw~ 4. Deepe ceeceepeer DeeSBies~
5. cegkesâMe hejmeeW efouueer peeSiee~

keâeÙe&he$ekeâ–14
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(Ke) GodosMÙe efJeOesÙe
1. nvegceeve ves jece keâer meg«eerJe mes cew$eer keâjeF&~
2. jece ves jeJeCe keâes ceej efiejeÙee~
3. ue#ceCe keâe mJeYeeJe lespe Lee~
4. DeÙeesOÙee jIegkegâue keâer jepeOeeveer Leer~

(ie) 1. mejue JeekeäÙe; 2. mebÙegkeäle JeekeäÙe; 3. efceefßele JeekeäÙe; 4. efceefßele JeekeäÙe
(Ie) 1. efve<esOeelcekeâ JeekeäÙe; 2. ØeMveJeeÛekeâ JeekeäÙe; 3. Dee%eeJeeÛekeâ JeekeäÙe; 4. mebkesâleJeeÛekeâ JeekeäÙe

meceeveoMeea/efYevve DeLe& Jeeues Meyo
(keâ) 1. Mejerj, Ûesnje; 2. yejeyej, Deeoj; 3. kebâOee, Yeeie; 4. metÙe&, veeJe; 5. yeeCe, leeueeye; 6. efoJeme, iejerye~
(Ke) 1. Deveepe – efkeâmeeve Devve Gieelee nw~ 

otmeje – cegPes DevÙe JÙeefkeäle mes yeele veneR keâjveer nw~
2. heerÚs – yeÛÛee ceeB keâe DevegkeâjCe keâj jne nw~

efkeâmeer heoeLe& keâe meyemes Úesše Yeeie – nceejs osMe ves keâF& DeCeg yece yevee efueS nQ~
3. lejheâ – Mesj pebieue keâer Deesj Ûeuee ieÙee~

leLee – jece Deewj MÙeece heÌ{ jns nQ~
4. Jem$e – Oeesyeer ves meejs Jemeve Oees efoS~

yegjeF& – DeeoleW kegâÚ efove yeeo JÙemeve yeve peeleer nQ~
5. meejs – cesjs heeme kegâue meew ®heÙes nQ~

efkeâveeje – Ùecegvee kesâ ketâue hej Skeâ keâobye keâe hesÌ[ Lee~
6. ueeKe – Deceve kesâ heeme Skeâ ue#e ®heÙes nQ~

GodosMÙe – [e@keäšj yevevee cesje ØecegKe ue#Ùe nw~
7. keâeÙe& – nceW DeÛÚs keâce& keâjves ÛeeefnS~

yeejbyeejlee – meYeer hegmlekeâeW keâes Gvekesâ ›eâce mes jKevee ÛeeefnS~
8. kesâJeue – cegPes cee$e ome ®heÙes ÛeeefnS~

ceelee – ceele= osJees YeJe~

efJeueesce Meyo
(keâ) 1. GOej; 2. neefve; 3. DevegòeerCe&; 4. ogjeÛeejer; 5. DeMeebefle
(Ke) Meyo efJeueesce Meyo efJeueesce Meyo efJeueesce 

vekeâo GOeej hejueeskeâ Fnueeskeâ mJeleb$e hejleb$e 
efueefKele ceewefKekeâ heehe hegCÙe mJeie& vejkeâ 
yebOeve cegefkeäle peÙe hejepeÙe Jeeoer ØeefleJeeoer
peerJeve ce=lÙeg meiegCe efveieg&Ce meewYeeiÙe ogYee&iÙe 
Meebefle DeMeebefle GefÛele DevegefÛele

(ie) 1. (ii); 2. (i); 3. (i); 4. (iii); 5. (i)
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heÙee&ÙeJeeÛeer Meyo
(keâ) hesÌ[ : efJešhe, Je=#e, le® heJe&le : heneÌ[, DeÛeue, YetOej efkeâveeje : leerj, keâieej, ketâue
(Ke) 1. Oejleer, he=LJeer; 2. menÛej, mebieer; 3. jwve, efJeYeeJejer; 4. kebâÛeve, nsce; 5. Ûee®, jceCeerkeâ
(ie) hesÌ[ : Je=#e, heeohe;  iebiee : osJeveoer, ceboeefkeâveer;  Ieceb[ : ie™j, iegceeve;  heneÌ[ : heJe&le, DeÛeue; he#eer : Keie, efJenie;  

efce$e : meKee, menÛej;  keâesÙeue : keâesefkeâuee, efhekeâ; yeeoue : cesIe, Ieve; he=LJeer : Oeje, JemegbOeje; mecegõ : meeiej, jlveekeâj; 
nJee : JeeÙeg, heJeve; efnceeueÙe : efnceeõer, veiesMe; peue : veerj, heeveer; jele : jeef$e, efJeYeeJejer

(Ie) iebiee –   YeieerjLeer, metÙe&heg$eer, pengmeglee, oMeeveve, MeefMe~

yeÇÿee – Ûelegjeveve, JebMeerOej, Ûelegceg&Ke, oMeeveve, efJeefOe~
hegCÙe – megceve, kegâmegce, peuepe, veerjo, heeJeve, hetâue~
osJelee – metj, Decej, Demegj, hebkeâpe, Depej~
ce=ie – efnjCe, kegâjie, Yeücej, helebie, meejbie~

Deveskeâ MeyoeW kesâ efueS Skeâ Meyo
(keâ) 1. efpemekeâe leue yejeyej nes; 2. DelÙeefOekeâ yeesueves Jeeuee; 3. otj-otj kesâ osMeeW keâer uebyeer Ùee$ee keâjvee; 4. og<heefjCeece 

Yeesieves Jeeuee; 5. keâce yeesueves Jeeuee~
(Ke) 1. he"veerÙe; 2. Debleje&<š^erÙe; 3. menesoj; 4. efoKeeJee; 5. mecceeveveerÙe; 6. DeeueesÛekeâ; 7. kegâueerve; 8. DeheJeeo; 

9. keâšgYee<eer; 10. cevees%eeve 
(ie) 1. (v); 2. (i); 3. (iv); 4. (ii); 5. (iii)

efJejece efÛendve
(keâ) 1. GodOejCe (‘‘ ’’) peneB efkeâmeer kesâ keâLeve keâes pÙeeW-keâe-lÙeeW efueKevee nes~

2. Ùeespekeâ (-) oes MeyoeW keâes peesÌ[ves kesâ efueS efkeâÙee peelee nw~
3. DehetCe& (;) hetCe& efJejece mes kegâÚ keâce leLee DeuheefJejece mes DeefOekeâ~
4. efveoxMekeâ (–) Fmekeâe ØeÙeesie keâLeve, GæjCe leLee efJeJejCe kesâ efueS efkeâÙee peelee nw~
5. efJemceÙe (!) Deekeâefmcekeâ YeeJe keâes oMee&ves kesâ efueS~
6. (~) efJejece keâe DeLe& nw– "njeJe, efJeßeece, ®keâvee~

(Ke) 1. Dejs Jeen! Fleves leepes heâue ueeS nes~ 2. MÙeece, jefJe leLee meceerj mketâue pee jns nQ~
3. ieeBOeer peer ves keâne, ‘‘meoe melÙe yeesuees~’’ 4. De, Dee, F, F& ....... Deeefo meYeer efnboer-mJej nQ~
5. Gheâ! efkeâleveer ieceea nw~ 6. Deehe keâneB pee jns nQ?
7. jece, legce Deepe keâneB peeDeesies? 8. nce meYeer keâes megKe-ogKe Yeesievee heÌ[lee nw~

(ie) keâeefve&Jeeue kesâ cewoeve ceW efyepeueer peieceiee jner Leer~ nBmeer Deewj efJeveeso keâe keâueveeo ietBpe jne Lee~ ceQ KeÌ[e Lee Gme Úesšs 
hegânejs kesâ heeme peneB Skeâ ueÌ[keâe ÛegheÛeehe Mejyele heerves JeeueeW keâes osKe jne Lee~ Gmekesâ ieues ceW heâšs kegâjles kesâ Thej mes 
Skeâ ceesšer-meer metle keâer jmmeer heÌ[er Leer Deewj pesye ceW kegâÚ leeMe kesâ helles Les~ Gmekesâ cegBn hej iebYeerj efJe<eeo kesâ meeLe OewÙe& keâer 
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jsKee Leer~ ceQ Gmekeâer Deesj ve peeves keäÙeeW Deekeâef<e&le ngDee~ Gmekesâ DeYeeJe ceW Yeer mebhetCe&lee Leer~ ceQves hetÚe, ‘‘peer, legceves FmeceW 
keäÙee osKee?’’

cegneJejs
(keâ) DeLe& JeekeäÙe ceW ØeÙeesie

1. Skeâcee$e meneje jece Deheveer ceeB kesâ efueS DebOes keâer uekeâÌ[er kesâ meceeve nw~
2. DelÙeefOekeâ hÙeeje yeÛÛes Deheveer ceeB keâer DeeBKeeW kesâ leejs nesles nQ~
3. Yejmekeâ ØeÙeeme keâjvee jleve ves DeeF& S Sme keâer hejer#ee kesâ efueS DeekeâeMe-heeleeue Skeâ keâj [euee~
4. efce$e kesâ ™he ceW Me$eg Deceve hej keâYeer Yejesmee ve keâjvee~ Jen lees Deemleerve keâe meeBhe nw~
5. ›eâesOe keâes Øekeâš ve nesves osvee meye meÛe peeveves kesâ yeeo Yeer nefj Ketve keâe IetBš heerkeâj jn ieÙee~
6. keâner-megveer yeele hej OÙeeve hegefueme Jeeues keâeve kesâ keâÛÛes JÙeefkeäle keâer ieJeener veneR ceeveles~

osves Jeeuee
(Ke) 1. keâce %eeve Ùee iegCe jKeves Jeeuee JÙeefkeäle yeÌ{e-ÛeÌ{ekeâj yeeleW keâjlee nw~ 2. he#eheele jefnle vÙeeÙe keâjvee~

3. efoKeeJee keâjvee~ 4. pewmee jepee Jewmeer Øepee
5. neefve Yeer ve nes Deewj keâece Yeer yeve peeS 6. keâece keâjvee veneR Deevee Deewj yeneves yeveevee

(ie) 1. veew oes iÙeejn nesvee; 2. DeeBKeW efoKeevee; 3. DebOeeW ceW keâevee jepee; 4. Skeâ Deewj Skeâ iÙeejn nesvee; 5. Deheves cegBn 
efceÙeeB efcešd"t yevevee; 6. Dekeäue hej helLej heÌ[vee

mebJeeo uesKeve
(keâ) De®Ce – neB jefJe, legce "erkeâ keân jns nes~ Jes keâeheâer DeÛÚe heÌ{eles nQ~

jefJe – cegPes efJe%eeve ceW efyeukegâue Yeer ÛeeJe ve Lee~ hej Deye cegPes Ùen efJe<eÙe heÌ{ves ceW ®efÛe Deeleer nw~
De®Ce – yeefÌ{Ùee yeele nw! keâeMe nceejs ieefCele kesâ DeOÙeehekeâ Yeer Ùener nesles!
jefJe – legce "erkeâ keân jns nes~ keäÙee nce ØeOeeveeÛeeÙee& peer mes yeele keâjW?
De®Ce – Ûeuees, henues keâ#ee kesâ DevÙe yeÛÛeeW kesâ efJeÛeej Yeer peeve uesles nQ~

(Ke) ogkeâeveoej – yeesuees yesšer, legcnW keäÙee ÛeeefnS?
«eenkeâ – cegPes oes heWefmeueW, Skeâ jyeÌ[ Deewj Skeâ keâšj ÛeeefnS~
ogkeâeveoej – Ùes uees yesšer legcneje meeceeve~
«eenkeâ – Fve meyekesâ efkeâleves hewmes ngS?
ogkeâeveoej – kegâue efceueekeâj Dešd"ejn ®heÙes~
«eenkeâ – Ùen ueerefpeS Dešd"ejn ®heÙes~

(ie) YeeF& – efhebkeâer, legcnW cÙetefpeÙece kewâmee ueiee?
yenve – yengle DeÛÚe YeFÙee~ JeneB nceW efkeâleveer peevekeâejer efceueer!
YeeF& – neB yenve~ nceW nceejs Deleerle kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW keâeheâer peevekeâejer neefmeue ngF& nw~
yenve – efyeukegâue~ JeneB jKes efmebnemeve, heesMeekeâeW Deewj Mem$eeW mes helee Ûeuelee nw efkeâ nceejs osMe kesâ jepee-

cenejepee, efkeâleves Jeerj leLee meg[ewue ngDee keâjles Les!
YeeF& – neB~ Gvekesâ Meener Deboepe, Gvekeâe Keevee-heervee efkeâlevee DeÛÚe Lee!
yenve – neB YewÙee~ Deewj ØeeÛeerve meceÙe ceW efueKes ieS nmleefueefKele meeefnlÙe Deeefo efkeâleves DeÛÚs ueie jns Les!
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[eÙejer uesKeve
(keâ) YeÇceCe keâe keâeÙe&›eâce 15 efove keâe Lee~ heneÌ[er mLeue keâer Ùee$ee kesâ efueS efnceeÛeue heÇosMe keâes Ûegvee ieÙee~ meYeer keneB peeves kesâ 

efueS Deelegj Deewj Glmegkeâ Les~ efnceeÛeue heÇosMe heÙe&škeâeW kesâ efueS Yeer Deekeâ<e&Ce keâe keWâõ nw~ efnceeÛeue heÇosMe ceW ‘ueeue šerve keâer 
Úle' keeues megboj Iej ÛeerÌ[ Deewj oskeoej kesâ Ieves njs-Yejs pebieue, keâue-keâue yenleer veefoÙeeB, jbie-efyejbies HeâtueeW mes Yejer keäÙeeefjÙeeB, 
meerÌ{ervegcee Kesle, Iegceekeoej jemles, yeHeâ& mes {keâer ÛeesefšÙeeB Ssmeer ueieleer nQ efkeâ ceeveeW nceW Deheveer Deesj yeguee jner neW~
efMeceuee ceW cenejepee heefšÙeeuee keâe cenue nw pees nesšue ceW yeoue efoÙee ieÙee nw~ keneR hej efkeMke keâe meyemes TBÛee ef›eâkesâš 
cewoeve nw~ efMeceuee mes kegâÚ otjer hej Yeejle keâe meyemes heÇeÛeerve ieesuHeâ keâe efÚõkeeuee cewoeve nw~ efnceeÛeue keâer Ùee$ee keâjles 
ngS nce kegâuuet-ceveeueer Yeer ieS~
ueesie Fmes Oejleer keâe mkeie& keânles nQ ~ kegâuuet Deewj ceveeueer keâes kÙeeme veoer Deheveer keâue-keâue Okeefve keâe Ssmee meeQoÙe& osleer nw 
efpemes megvekeâj Ssmee ueielee nw efkeâ ceeveeW nce mkeie& ceW hengBÛe ieS nQ~ kegâÚ otjer hej megboj veiej nQ, peneB heneÌ[ keâes keâeškeâj 
Peerue yeveeF& nw~ efpemekeâe meeQoÙe& ceb$e-cegiOe keâjlee nw ~
veiej ceW ™meer keâueekeâej jesefjkeâ keâer Deeš& iewuejer nw~ ceveeueer ceW Yeerce keâer helveer IešeslkeâÛe keâer ceeB efnef[cyee keâe cebefoj nw, pees 
Ieves oskeoej kesâ hesÌ[eW kesâ yeerÛe KeÌ[e Deheveer megbojlee keâer keâneveer mkeÙeb keânlee nw~ keneB peekeâj nce yeHeâ& kesâ ieesueeW mes Yeer Kesues~ 
efkeâvvej heÇosMe keâer keâuhevee keâe cetle& ™he osKeves kesâ efueS efkeâvveewj kesâ veiej keâuhee efjkeâebieefÙeDees ieS~ keneB keâer meYÙelee Deewj 
mebmke=âefle, njs-Yejs Kesle, yeHeâeaues heneÌ[, mesye kesâ yeieerÛes, megboj efm$eÙeeB Deewj keâvÙeeDeeW keâer ceb$e-cegiOe cegmkeâeve Deewj 
heÇeÛeervekeâeue ceW uesKeve kesâ keâece Deeves keeuee Yeespehe$e Yeer Ùenerb osKeves keâes efceuee~
efnceeÛeue heÇosMe ceW uee@[& [uenewpeer kesâ veece hej yevee Skeâ heÙe&šve mLeue Deheves vewmeefie&keâ meeQoÙe& kesâ efueS efkeMkeefkeKÙeele nw~ 
keneB hej yenleer ngF& kÙeeme, jekeer, efÛeveeye keâer veefoÙeeB, ieieveÛegbyeer oskeoej Deewj ÛeerÌ[ kesâ ke=#e Deewj njs-Yejs pebieue heÙe&škeâeW 
keâes Deheveer Deesj Deeke=â<š keâjles nQ~ nceves keneB KeefpeÙeej Peerue keâe Deevebo efueÙee~ [ekeâ yebieues ceW ®keâ keâj Ûeerles, leWogS, 
keâmletjer ce=ie Deeefo keâes osKekeâj jesceebefÛele ngS~

efÛe$e-JeCe&ve
v Ùen ÂMÙe Skeâ jsue ogIe&švee keâe nw~ ÙeneB Fme jsue keâe Fbpeve leLee Ûeej ef[yyes hešjer mes Glej Ûegkesâ nQ~ ÂMÙe keâeheâer 

oo&veekeâ nw~ ÛeejeW Deesj Deheâje-leheâjer keâe ceenewue nw~ ueesieeW keâer ÛeerKe-hegkeâej keâe Deboepee ueieeÙee pee mekeâlee nw~ 
DeefOekeâebMe ueesie Demecebpeme ceW nQ! onMele Yeer nesvee mJeeYeeefJekeâ nw~ ÙeneB keâe ÂMÙe lees JeemleJe ceW jeWiešs KeÌ[s keâj osves 
Jeeuee nw~ ueesie uent-uegneve nQ~ DeheveeW keâes Keespeves kesâ efueS DeeJee-peener keâe ÂMÙe nw~ yengle-mes Ùee$eer mJeÙeb meneÙelee 
keâeÙeeX ceW pegšs nQ~ mebÙeesie lees Ùen jne efkeâ mesvee keâer Skeâ šgkeâÌ[er Yeer FmeceW Ùee$ee keâj jner Leer~ Jes Yeer hetCe& ™he mes yeÛeeJe 
keâeÙe& ceW ueies ngS nQ~ heueYej ceW ÙeneB ueeMeeW kesâ {sj ueie ieS nQ~ mesvee keâer JeeÙejuewme ceoo mes [e@keäšjeW keâer šgkeâÌ[er Yeer 
ÙeneB efoKeeF& heÌ[ jner nw~ Jes efyevee efkeâmeer osjer kesâ ueesieeW keâes ØeeLeefcekeâ efÛeefkeâlmee os jns nQ~ yeÛeeJe keâeÙe& peejer nw~ Ssmes 
ceenewue mes YeieJeeve meyekeâes yeÛeeS, Ssmes ÂMÙe keâes osKekeâj lees ceQ Ùener keâecevee keâjlee ntB~

DevegÛÚso uesKeve
(keâ) Deepekeâue kesâ Fme Ùegie ceW efJeodÙeeLeea Deewj hewâMeve Skeâ meeLe Ûeueles nQ~ efJeodÙeeLeea pees Deheves mketâue Ùee keâe@uespe ceW heÌ{eF& 

keâjles nQ Jes Deheves Fme peerJeve ceW lejn-lejn kesâ hewâMeve Deheveeles nQ~ ÙeneB hej hewâMeve mes leelheÙe& nw efkeâmeer JÙeefkeäle odJeeje 
Deheves Keeve-heeve, jnve-menve, JesMeYet<ee Deeefo ceW veS lejn mes yeoueeJe ueevee~ Deepe kesâ Fme Ùegie ceW meyemes pÙeeoe hewâMeve 
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keâe ØeYeeJe efJeodÙeeefLe&ÙeeW hej heÌ[e nw~ efJeodÙeeLeea/DeefYeveslee Deewj DeefYevesef$eÙeeW kesâ odJeeje DeheveeS ieS veS hewâMeve keâes Deheveeles 
nQ~ Fve hewâMeve keâes Deheveeves Jeeues ueÌ[kesâ Deewj ueÌ[efkeâÙeeB oesveeW nesles nQ efpeme Jepen mes Fme ÙegJee Gceü ceW Gvekeâe keâeheâer 
vegkeâmeeve Yeer neslee nw~ Jen yengle-mee hewmee Deheves Fve hewâMeveeW hej KeÛe& keâjles nQ~
henues kesâ peceeves ceW hewâMeve efmehe&â ie=nmLe ner DeheveeÙee keâjles Les uesefkeâve Deepe kesâ Fme Ùegie ceW meYeer lejn kesâ Jeie& kesâ ueesie 
hewâMeve keâjves ueies nQ efpeveceW hewâMeve Deheveeves Jeeues ueesieeW keâer mebKÙee ceW mes meyemes pÙeeoe efJeodÙeeefLe&ÙeeW keâer nw~ Fve 
efJeodÙeeefLe&ÙeeW ceW ÙegJekeâ SJeb ÙegJeefleÙeeB nQ~ Deepekeâue kesâ hewâMeve kesâ Fme oewj ceW ueÌ[kesâ, ueÌ[efkeâÙeeW keâes henÛeevevee Yeer 
cegefMkeâue nw~ keäÙeeWefkeâ yengle-meer ueÌ[efkeâÙeeB ueÌ[keâeW keâer lejn keâheÌ[s henveleer nQ~ ueÌ[keâeW keâer lejn ner Dehevee nsÙej mšeFue 
yeveeleer nQ~ JeneR otmejer Deesj Ssmes ueÌ[kesâ Yeer nQ pees ueÌ[efkeâÙeeW keâer lejn nsÙej mšeFue yeveeles nQ efpemekeâer Jepen mes GvnW 
henÛeevevee Yeer cegefMkeâue neslee nw~ efJeodÙeeLeea peerJeve Jen peerJeve neslee nw efpemeceW Skeâ efMe#ekeâ Deheves efJeodÙeeefLe&ÙeeW keâes efMe#ee 
keâe %eeve keâjekeâj peerJeve ceW Deeies yeÌ{ves kesâ efueS Øesefjle keâjlee nw, uesefkeâve hewâMeve kesâ oewj ceW efJeodÙeeLeea efMe#ee mes pÙeeoe 
Deheves hewâMeve hej OÙeeve osles nQ~ efJeodÙeeefLe&ÙeeW keâe Ùen hewâMeve efmehe&â MenjeW lekeâ ner meerefcele veneR jne nw, ieeBJe kesâ efJeodÙeeLeea 
Yeer Deepe hewâMeve kesâ efueS peeves peeles nQ~ 
keâg Ú eJf eoÙd eeLeea lees Sms es nels es nQ pees Deheves oems le mes he{Ì eF& keâs  ceeceues ceW Deeies evf ekeâueW Ùee vee evf ekeâueW heâw Meve keâs  ceeceues ceW Jen 
Deheves oems le mes Deeies evf ekeâuevee Ûeenles n~Q  Fmekeâs  euf eS Jes yenlg e meeje KeÛe& keâjles n~Q  Gvekeâe Deceut Ùe meceÙe evf ejlb ej yeyeeo&  
nels ee peelee nw Deejw  Jen Deheves Deceut Ùe meceÙe keâes Keeks eâj peeJr eve ceW keâg Ú Yeer Keeme veneR keâj heele~s  eJf eoÙd eeeLf eÙ& eeW keâe peeJr eve 
Deejw  Gvekeâe meceÙe yenlg e ner Deceut Ùe n~w  eJf eoÙd eeeLf eÙ& eeW hej ner nceejs oMs e keâe YeeJf e<Ùe evf eYej&  nw uees kf eâve Deiej eJf eoÙd eeLeea Dehevee 
Deceut Ùe meceÙe yeyeeo&  keâjlee jns lees nceejs oMs e keâs  YeeJf e<Ùe keâe keäÙee neis ee~ Fmeeuf eS nceW eJf eoÙd eeeLf eÙ& eeW keâes meyemes pÙeeoe eJf eoÙd ee 
Deepf el& e keâjves keâer Deejs  OÙeeve eof ueevee neis ee Deejw  Fme heâw Meve keâs  keâe[Ìr s keâes eJf eoÙd eeeLf eÙ& eeW mes ojt  keâjvee neis ee~

(Ke) keâbhÙetšj Deepe ueesieeW kesâ peerkeve cesb yesno menpe Deewj heÇeLeefcekeâ yeve Ûegkeâe nw~ Ùen keâce meceÙe ceW Skeâ mes DeefOekeâ keâeÙe& 
mebhevve keâj mekeâlee nw~ Ùen keâce meceÙe KeÛe& keâjles ngS Dekesâues ner keâF& Fbmeeveesb kesâ yejeyej keâece keâjves keâer ÙeesiÙelee jKelee 
nw~ Ùen GÛÛe meeceLÙe& keâer meeLe&keâlee nw~ meyemes henuee keâbhÙetšj cewkesâefvekeâue Lee pees Ûeeume& yewyespe odJeeje yeveeÙee ieÙee Lee~ 
keâesF& Yeer keâbhÙetšj "erkeâ {bie mes keâece keâjves kesâ efueS Deheves ne[&kesÙej Deewj Fbmše@u[ SsefhuekesâMeve mee@heäškesÙej keâer meneÙelee 
ueslee nw~ ÙetheerSme, meerheerÙet, efheÇbšj, ceeGme, keâer-yees[& Deeefo keâbhÙetšj keâer menÙeesieer meeceieÇer nw~
efkeâmeer ef[keeFme kesâ ceeOÙece mes keâbhÙetšj ceW [eues ieS efkeâmeer Yeer [sše keâes Fvehegš [sše Deewj Gmecesb meneÙekeâ ef[keeFme keâes 
Fvehegš ef[keeFme keânles nQ Deewj pees [sše ncesb yeenj mes efheÇbšj Deeefo kesâ ceeOÙece mes heÇehle neslee nw Gmes DeeGšhegš [sše Deewj 
Fmecesb GheÙeesie ngS ef[keeFme keâes DeeGšhegš ef[keeFme keânles nQ~ keâbhÙetšj cesb efoÙee ieÙee Fvehegš [sše metÛevee cesb heefjkeefle&le nes 
peelee nw efpemes efkeâmeer Yeer meceÙe mebieÇnerle Ùee yeoueeke efkeâÙee pee mekeâlee nw~ keâbhÙetšj, [sše keâes mebieÇnerle keâjves keâe megjef#ele 
nefLeÙeej nw efpemekeâe efkeefYeve> #es$eesb cesb GheÙeesie neslee nw~ Fmekesâ ceeOÙece mes nce ueesie efyeue pecee keâj mekeâles nQ, Kejeroejer keâj 
mekeâles nQ, keeref[Ùees Ûewš, F&cesue, cewmesefpebie Deeefo keâeÙe& ogefveÙee kesâ efkeâmeer Yeer keâesves mes keâj mekeâles nQ~

Deheef"le ieodÙeebMe
v 1. ieesheeue ke=â<Ce ieesKeues yeÛeheve mes melÙeJeeoer Les~

2. efMe#ekeâ ves ieesheeue keâes MeeyeeMeer melÙe yeesueves kesâ efueS oer~ 
3. (i) ieesheeue ves efMe#ekeâ mes keâne, ‘‘cew Fme ØeMebmee keâe DeefOekeâejer veneR ntB~’’ 

(ii) efMe#ekeâ ves ieesheeue mes keâne, ‘‘FmeceW jesves keâer yeele veneR nw~’’
4. efMe#ekeâ ves ieesheeue keâes hegjmkeâej ceW Skeâ hegmlekeâ oer~
5. (i) efMe#ekeâ; (ii) melÙeJeeoer~
6. ieuele-mener, ØeMve–Gòej~
7. 1. yegjs meceÙe ceW Deehekeâe meeLe ve ÚesÌ[s~ 2. Deehekesâ DeJeiegCeeW mes Deehekeâes DeJeiele keâjeS~
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3. DeÛÚs keâeÙeeX kesâ efueS YesoeW keâes mJeÙebb Øesefjle keâjs~ 4. pees Deehekesâ ieghle YesoeW keâes mJeÙeb lekeâ jKes~
5. pees efce$e keâer Øeieefle osKekeâj Øemevve neslee nw~

keâneveer uesKeve
Skeâ Oeesyeer kesâ heeme Skeâ ieOee Deewj Skeâ kegâllee Lee~ ieOee Oeesyeer kesâ keâheÌ[s OeesyeerIeeš lekeâ ueskeâj peelee, Oeesyeer keâheÌ[s Oeeskeâj 

ieOes hej ueeolee Deewj efHeâj ieOee Gmes ueskeâj Iej Deelee~ kegâlles keâe keâece Lee Iej keâer jKekeeueer keâjvee~ Skeâ efove keâer yeele nw Oeesyeer kegâlles 
keâes Keevee osvee Yetue ieÙee~ Fme yeele hej kegâllee yengle veejepe nes ieÙee~ mebÙeesie keâer yeele Ùen ngF& efkeâ Gmeer jele Oeesyeer kesâ Iej Ûeesj Dee 
ieÙee~ Oeesyeer Deewj kegâlles oesveeW ves ner Ûeesj keâes Deeles ngS osKe efueÙee~ kegâllee Deheves ceeefuekeâ mes veejepe Lee FmeefueS ken venerb YeeQkeâe~ ieOes 
ves kegâlles mes keâne– Dejs, ‘‘legce YeeQkeâles keäÙeeW venerb?’’ ieOes keâer yeele megvekeâj kegâlles ves keâne, ‘‘ceeefuekeâ lees nceW meceÙe hej Keevee Yeer venerb 
oslee~ Deepe ceQ Deiej venerb YeeQkeâBtiee lees ner GvnW cesjer keâõ nesieer~’’ ieOes ves keâne, ‘‘legce keâwmes veeMeg›eâs nes~ legcneje Heâpe& nw efkeâ legce DeYeer 
ceeefuekeâ kesâ keâece DeeDees~’’ kegâllee DeÌ[ ieÙee Deewj venerb Yeewbkeâe~ ieOes ves meesÛee, ‘‘Deye cegPes ner kegâÚ keâjvee heÌ[siee Deewj Deiej ceeefuekeâ 
peeie ieÙee lees MeeÙeo cegPes Fveece Yeer efceue peeS~’’ ieOee peesj-peesj mes {sbÛet-{sbÛet keâjves ueiee~ Oeesyeer efove Yej keâece keâjkesâ Lekeâe ngDee 
Lee~ ieOes keâer Deekeepe megvekeâj Gmekeâer veerbo lees Kegue ieF& uesefkeâve Gmes yengle iegmmee DeeÙee~ Gmeves Deheves yesšs keâes yegueeÙee Deewj ieOes keâes 
Ketye heerše~ ieOes keâes heerškeâj ken efHeâj mees ieÙee~ ieOes keâer Yeekevee mener Leer uesefkeâve ken kegâlles keâe keâece keâjves Ûeuee Lee pees Gmes Deelee 
veneR Lee~ leye mes Ùen keânekele yeve ieF& efkeâ efpemekeâe keâece Gmeer keâes meepes Deewj keâjs lees [b[e yeepes~

he$e-uesKeve
keâue jele mes cegPes yegKeej Dee jne nw~ [e@keäšj ves JeeÙejue heâerJej yeleeÙee nw~ Dele: Deehemes efveJesove nw efkeâ cegPes efoveebkeâ 6 

pegueeF& mes 9 pegueeF& lekeâ Ûeej efove keâe DeJekeâeMe Øeoeve keâjves keâer ke=âhee keâjW~
Fmekesâ efueS ceQ Deehekeâe DeeYeejer jntBiee~

efveyebOe uesKeve
Je=#eeW keâe cenlJe

heÇmleekevee- nceejs peerkeve ceW ke=#eeW keâe yengle cenlke nw~ ke=#e nceejs osMe keâer heÇeke=âeflekeâ mebheoe nQ~ Fve hesÌ[eW kesâ Pegb[eW keâes 
pebieue kesâ ™he ceW peevee peelee nw~ ke=#e nceW GÅeesieeW kesâ efueS uekeâÌ[er osles nQ~ hesÌ[ yeeÌ{eW Deewj Yetefce kesâ keâšeke keâes jeskeâles nQ~ Fvemes 
DeeBKeeW keâes Yeeves keeueer nefjÙeeueer efceueleer nw~ hesÌ[ nceW Deveskeâ heÇkeâej keâer keâÛÛeer meeceieÇer, pewmes– jyeÌ[, FueeÙeÛeer, cemeeues, GheÙeesieer 
peÌ[er-yetefšÙeeB Deewj Heâue-HeâtueeW keâes heÇoeve keâjles nQ~ nceW hesÌ[eW keâe peerkeve yeÛeevee ÛeeefnS~ nceW DeefOekeâ mes DeefOekeâ hesÌ[ ueieeves 
ÛeeefnS~ ieewlece yegæ keâes ‘efveke&eCe' Skeâ ke=#e kesâ veerÛes heÇehle ngDee Lee~ hesÌ[ nceW ieceea ceW ÚeÙee osles nQ~

ke=#e ceeveke-peerkeve ceW yengle GheÙeesieer nesles nQ~ ke=#eeW keâer ceefncee nceejs DeeefoieÇbLeeW ceW keefCe&le nw~ Ùes nceejs peerkeveoelee nesles 
nQ~ hesÌ[ heÙeeke&jCe keâes heÇot<eCe mes yeÛeeles nQ~ Ùes otef<ele keeÙeg keâes meesKeles nQ Deewj Megæ Dee@keämeerpeve nceW osles nQ~

$e+ef<e-cegefveÙeeW Skeb heÇeÛeerve DeeÛeeÙeeX ves ke=#e ueieeves kesâ cenlke keâes heg$e-pevce kesâ cenlke kesâ meceeve ceevÙelee heÇoeve keâer nw~ ke=#e 
efkenerve Oejleer keâer lees nce keâuhevee Yeer venerb keâj mekeâles~ ke=#e ve neW lees heÙe&ekejCe heÇot<eCe Flevee yeÌ{ peeSiee efkeâ Megæ Dee@keämeerpeve kesâ 
efueS nce lejme peeSBies, ceevekelee keâe efkeveeMe nes peeSiee~

Ghebmenej- kegâÚ ueesie mkeeLe&keMe uekeâÌ[er keâes FËOeve kesâ ™he ceW Fmlesceeue keâjves kesâ efueS Ûeesjer-Ûeesjer hesÌ[eW keâes keâešles nQ~ 
nceW GvnW jeskeâvee ÛeeefnS~ heÇlÙeskeâ yeÛÛes keâes Deheves ØelÙeskeâ pevceefove hej Skeâ-Skeâ hesÌ[ ueieevee ÛeeefnS Deewj Gmekeâer osKeYeeue keâjveer 
ÛeeefnS~ Ssmee keâjves mes nceW heÇot<eCe keâer mecemÙee mes Úgškeâeje efceue peeSiee~
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Food : Where Does it Come From?
A. 1. (ii); 2. (iii); 3. (iv); 4. (ii)

B. 1. NECTAR; 2. CARNIVORES; 3. HERBIVORES; 4. OMNIVORES

C. Parasites : A parasite feeds of living hosts.

Scavengers : A scavenger feeds of dead organisms.

D. Peanut : It is rich in vitamins and minerals.

Food : Where Does it Come From?
A. 1. True; 2. True; 3. True; 4. False; 5. True

B. 1. Crab, Fish; 2. Tomato, Brinjal; 3. Moong Daal, Black Gram; 4. Sugarcane, Potato;

5. Clove, Black peeper; 6. Sunflower, Mustard

C. 1. Plant; 2. Plant; 3. Sea; 4. Nature; 5. Animal; 6. Plant; 7. Animal

D. 1. Stem; 2. Sugarcane, Sugar beets; 3. Mushroom; 4. Plants, animals; 5. Stems

Components of Food
A. 1. nutrients; 2. carbohydrates; 3. fat; 4. protein; 5. balanced diet; 6. deficiency disease

B. 1. (vii); 2. (i); 3. (v); 4. (iii); 5. (vi); 6. (ii); 7. (iv)

C. 1. The state of being fat or overweight is called obesity.

2. The fibrous indigestible material present in our food is called roughage.

3. The diet rich in all the nutrients is called balanced diet. 

Components of Food
A. 1. Wheat, Maize; 2. Amla, Lemon; 3. Night blindness; 4. Rickets; 5. Anaemia

B. 1. True; 2. False; 3. True; 4. True

C. 1. Food ingredients contain some components that are needed by our body. These 

components are called nutrients.

2. The fibrous indigestible material present in our food is called roughage.

3. A disease caused by lack of vitamins or minerals in a diet is called deficiency diseases.
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D. Tasty food is not always nutritious and nutritious food may not always be tasty to eat. 

Certain examples in favour of the above statement are :

1. Potato chips are tasty to eat but not nutritious as they contain a huge amount of fat.

2. Green leafy vegetables either boiled or steamed are very nutritious but not good in taste.

E. 1. Starch; 2. Proteins; 3. deficiency disease; 4. fibre

Fibre to Fabric

A. 1. (c); 2. (b); 3. (b); 4. (d)

B. 1. (iv); 2. (v); 3. (i); 4. (iii); 5. (ii)

C. 1. natural fibres; 2. sheep and goat; 3. spinning; 4. stem

D. 1. Charkha; 2. hand spinning; 3. rainy season; 4. fruit; 5. bobbin

Fibre to Fabric

A. Cotton/Jute Wool/Silk Synthetic

school bag sweater gunny bag

dusters curtains table clothes

towels blankets

bed sheets

B. (i) cotton; (ii) spinning; (iii) weaving; (iv) fibres

C. 1. carpets; 3. bags; 4. mats; 5. door mats; 6. rugs; 7. curtains; 8. chair coverages

D. 1. Removal of seeds from fibre is called ginning.

2. Weaving involves placing two sets of threads or yarn made of fibre, called warp and 

weft of the loom. The warps are drawn tight in parallel order, with the weft being 

interplaced at right angles to the warps.

3. The process of soaking jute stalks in water for 10-15 days to soften is called retting.

 

Sorting Materials into Groups

A. 1. opaque; 2. soluble; 3. salt and sand

B. 1. Chalk is not edible.

2. A flower is natural.

C. 1. Cotton, silk, nylon, wool

2. Stainless steel
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3. Iron, cement, mud, wood, marble, bricks, glass, steel

4. leather, rubber, plastic

D. 1. (i); 2. (ii); 3. (i); 4. (i); 5. (iii)

Sorting Materials into Groups

A. 1. Solubility is the property of a solid, liquid or gaseous chemical substance called solute 

to dissolve in a solid, liquid or gaseous chemical solvent.

2. The glowing property of a material is called lustre.

3. A solution in which no more solute can be dissolved is called saturated solution.

B. 1. Aim : To prepare a saturated solution of sugar.

2. Material Required : Sugarcubes, cold water in a clean spoon for stirring.

3. Theory : Sugar dissolves in water as a gap between the molecules of sugar is sufficient 

to accommodate sugar molecules.

4. Method : Add sugar in a glass of water and stir continuously till all sugar dissolves 

completely.

5. Observation : Sugar will slowly dissolve in water.

6. Results : A clear sugar solution will be formed.

7. Precautions : Avoid adding excess guar.

C. 1. Metal; 2. Glass; 3. Plastic; 4. Opaque; 5. Rubber

Separation of Substances

A. 1. Sieving; 2. Water; 3. heterogeneous; 4. pure substance

B. 1. (ii); 2. (i); 3. (iv)

C. 1. (ii); 2. (i); 3. (iii); 4. (iv); 5. (vi); 6. (v)

D. Water dissolves a large number of substances in it. So it is called universal solvent.

Separation of Substances
A. 1. When a solvent with a gas is heated the kinetic energy of both the solvent and solute 

increases.

2. Hot water holds less oxygen than cool water, shallow ponds get warmer than deeper 

ponds.
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B. 1. False; 2. False; 3. False

C. 1. Supernatant liquid; 2. condensation; 3. evaporation; 4. saturated solution; 5. stainer or 

chani; 6. loading

D. 1. It is the property of the solute to get dissolved in the solvent.

2. The process of separating the grains from stalks is called threshing.

E. A saturated solution is a solution that contains the maximum amount of solute that is 

capable of being dissolved.

An unsaturated solution is a solution that contain less than the maximum amount of solute 

that is capable of being dissolved.

Changes Around Us
A. 1. reversible; 2. irreversible; 3. reversible; 4. irreversible; 5. irreversible

B. 1. Iron parts are heated before they are fixed on the wooden parts of the bullock cart.

2. Cooking is an irreversible change.

3. On heating solids expand.

4. Conversion of cow dung to bio-gas is a chemical change.

C. 1. less; 2. hot, cold; 3. heat

D. Chemical change : In a chemical change the molecular composition of a substance 

completely changes and a new substance is formed.

Physical change : In a physical change the molecules are rearranged while their actual 

composition remains same.

E. Reversible : • melting of wax, • freezing of ice

Irreversible : • cooking of raw egg, • Ash obtained by the combustion of paper.

Changes Around Us
A. 1. True; 2. False; 3. True

B. 1. (v); 2. (iv); 3. (i); 4. (iii); 5. (ii)

C. 1. increases; 2. expand; 3. physical; 4. desirable; 5. chemical

D. (i) burning of matchstick; (ii) dissolution of quicklime in water

E. 1. desirable change, permanent change

2. permanent change, chemical change

F. Undesirable changes are those changes which we do not want to take place. For example— 

rusting of iron, rottening of fruits and vegetables, global warming etc.

G. Melting of glass physical change Burning of incense stick chemical change

Tearing of cloth physical change Formation of seed from flower chemical change

Cooking of food chemical change Formation of cloud physical change
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Getting to Know Plants
A. 1. stamen; 2. root; 3. leaves; 4. stem

B. 1. The process of water passing out from the surface of a plant or leaf.

2. Stomata is the very small holes in the surface of a leaf or the stem of a plant that allow 

gases to pass in or out.

3. Stamens are thin male part in the middle of a flower that produces a fine powder called 

pollen.

C. 1. It holds leaves in position and helps them to spread out as the stem and its branches 

grow. This ensures that they get enough light for photosynthesis. It conducts water and 

mineral salts from the roots to the leaves.

2. It is usually green due to the presence of a green pigment called chlorophyll. A leaf 

prepares food for the plants. The process of making food by the plant using carbon 

dioxide, water, chlorophyll, and light is called photosynthesis. Plants store food in the 

leaves, fruits, and stems in the form of starch.

• Plants breathe with the help of their leaves. Leaves of most plants have tiny 

openings called stomata (singular: stoma) under their surface. The exchange of 

gases takes place through the stomata.

• Leaves also lose water through the stomata. The loss of water through the stomata 

is called transpiration. Transpiration helps the plant in the following ways:

— It helps in cooling the leaves, just as loss of water during sweating helps in 

keeping our bodies cool. 

— During transpiration, more water is 'pulled' upwards from the roots to 

compensate for the lost water. This water brings along important nutrients from the 

roots, which are required by the leaf. Thus, transpiration helps in the transport of 

nutrients within the plant.

D. 1. A tall plant that can live for a long time. Trees have a thick wooden central part from 

which branches grow.

2. The part of a plant that grows under the ground and takes in water and food from the 

soil.

3. Climbers are plants with a tender stem which grow with the help of external support.

Getting to Know Plants
A. 1. Periwinkle, Hibiscus; 2. Rose, Magnolia

B. 1. The process by which green plants and some other organisms use sunlight to 

synthesize nutrients from carbon dioxide and water. Photosynthesis in plants generally 
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Pistil
Stamen

Petal

Stigma

Style

Ovary

Pedencle

anther
filament

involves the green pigment chlorophyll and generates oxygen as a by-product.

2. Onion  Potato; 3. Parallel and reticulate venation; 4. Fibrous root

C. 1. False; 2. True; 3. True; 4. True

D.

Body Movements
A. 1. skeleton; 2. ear, in many areas; 3. pairs; 4. hollow and thin; 5. stream lined

B. 1. False; skeleton is made up of many bones, joints and cartilage.

2. Upper jaw show false mixed joint.

3. Muscles working in pairs contract and expand simultaneously.

C. 1. femur; 2. cartilage; 3. heart and lungs

D. The skeletal system serves four main functions. Looking specifically at the human skeleton, 

those functions are:

1. It gives shape to the body. It also helps in the movement of the body.

2. It protects the internal organs from damage.

3. The bones are the storehouse of calcium.

4. Bone marrow present in the bones helps in the production of various cell types like 

RBCs and WBCs.

Body Movements
A. 1. (iv); 2. (ii); 3. (ii); 4. (iii)

B. 1. The joint that allow movement in all directions. The rounded end of one bone fits into 

the hollow space of other bone by joint between upper arm and shoulder.

2. This type of joint allow movement in all planes. i.e., up and down, side and other 

planes, for example—head.

3. The joint which allows movement only in one plane is called hinge joint. For 

example—fingers, knee.

4. Those joints which do not allow movement are called fixed joint. These are found in 

human skull. 
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5. Ribs are joined with the backbone to form a case. This case is called as rib cage.

C. Blood cells are produced in the bone marrow.

D. A snail moves with the help of a muscular foot. An earthworm moves by contraction and 

extension of body using muscles. During movement, the earthworm first extends the front 

part of the body, keeping the rear portion fixed to the ground. While the snail fixes the 

front end and releases the rear end.

E. Bones are hard and cartilage is soft. Bones cannot be bends while cartilage can be bend.

The Living Organisms and their Surroundings
A. 1. Nasticism or Nastic movements are non-directional responses to stimuli (e.g. 

temperature, humidity, light irradiance), and are usually associated with plants. The 

movement can be due to changes in turgor or changes in growth. The tropic movement is 

growth movement but nastic movement may or may not be growth movement.

2. An organism that is able to form nutritional organic substances from simple inorganic 

substances such as carbon dioxide.

3. The process of change by which an organism or species becomes better suited to its 

environment.

4. A plant which grows only in or on water is called Hydrophytes.

B. 1. touch me not; 2. stomata; 3. lungs; 4. frog

C. Living : leaves, snail, jackal, rose

Non-living : cheese, cotton, silk, bed, sugar, wood, plastic

D. 1. biotic; 2. dolphins and whales; 3. adaptation; 4. oxygen, carbon dioxide; 5. excretion

The Living Organisms and their Surroundings
A. 1. Some submerged aquatic plants have narrow ribbon like leaves, so that they can easily 

bend with flowing water.

2. When they are in water they breathe with skin and when on land they breathe with their 

lungs. That is the reason frog live both in water and on land.

3. Because spines help prevent water loss by reducing air flow close to the cacti.

4. To avoid the accumulation of snow on the leaves.

B. 1. desert, aquatic, aerial

2. Hibernation is a state of minimal activity and metabolic depression. Hibernation refers 

to a season of heterothermy characterized by low body temperature, slow breathing 

and heart rate, and low metabolic rate.

3. Oxygen through photosynthesis and water through transpiration.

4. They lose very little water through urination and perspiration.
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C. (i) they have sharp teeth.

(ii) they have strong hind legs to run faster.

(iii) they have special hair colour to match the background and hide from enemies.

(iv) they can survive on small amount of water for a long time.

D. 1. (ii); 2. (iv); 3. (iii); 4. (i) 

Measurement of Distance and Motion
A. 1. Rectilinear and circulatory or curvilinear.

2. To avoid the confusion and make the measurement universal.

B. 1. (b); 2. (d); 3. (c); 4. (c)

C. 1. False; 2. True; 3. True; 4. False

D. 1. (iii); 2. (iv); 3. (v); 4. (i); 5. (ii)

Measurement of Distance and Motion
A. 1. Measuring tape; 2. Moving of wheel; 3. rocking chair; 4. linear motion

B. 1. 1420 mm; 2. 5400 m; 3. 750 cm

C. 1. linear motion; 2. circular motion; 3. wave motion; 4. periodic motion; 5. rectilinear 

motion; 6. oscillatory motion

D. Similarities : • The blades of the fan and the bicycle are fixed at a point. • Both have 

circular motion about their respective fixed point.

Differences : • A bicycle have a linear motion, blander of a ceiling fan do not have a linear 

motion. • the motion of the blades of a fan is periodic, whereas the motion of a bicycle is 

rectilinear motion.

Light, Shadows and Reflections
A. 1. False; 2. False; 3. True; 4. False

B. 1. Luminous Objects Non Luminous Objects
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• An object that gives out light is called 

a luminous object.

• Eg : Sun, candle, lamp, torch, diya, 

fireflies, lantern etc.

• An object that does not gives out light is 

called a non-luminous object.

• Eg : paper, table, kite, bell, bed, clock, 

buildings etc.



2. Image Shadow

3. Translucent objects Transparent objects

Light, Shadows and Reflections
A.

B. 1. (d); 2. (c)

C. 1. Image;

2. Pinhole camera cannot be used for studying moving objects.

3. The shadows will be red and blue, when we turn off the blue light, leaving on the red 

and green lights, the screen will appear to be yellow. Whether a mixture of red and 

green light or yellow light alone whenever the cones in our eyes are stimulated in just 

these proportions, We will see the colour yellow.
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• It is formed by intersection of 

reflected rays.

• Image is seen when reflected rays 

approach to observer’s eyes.

• Image gives more information such 

as colour, structure etc.

• Image can be straight or inverted.

• Shadow is formed when light does not 

reach behind the object.

• No light enters the observer’s eyes.

• Shadow does not provide such 

information.

• Shadow is never inverted.

• The objects through which light can 

pass partially are called translucent 

objects.

• for example : tracing paper, waxed 

paper.

• The objects through which light can pass 

easily are called transparent objects.

• Example : water, glass, air.
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lamp filament

reflector

plastic canvy

metal switch contactcells connected in series

Electricity and Circuits
A. 1. negative to positive; 2. control device; 3. conductors; 4. positive

B. Conductors : copper, iron, silver, tap water, gold, brass, aluminium

Insulators : rubber, pure water, plastic, wood, cotton.

C. 1. The current will not flow through it.

2. The current will flow through the metal key.

D.

Electricity and Circuits
A. When we consume less power, we reduce the amount of toxic fumes released by power 

plants, conserve the earth’s natural resources and protect ecosystems from destruction.

B.

(     ) shows the direction of convectional current.

(     ) shows the direction of electrons.

C.

D. 1. True; 2. False; 3. True; 4. True
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Magnets and Magnetism
A. 1. Repulsion; 2. lodestone; 3. float

B. Magnetic : Iron, cobalt, nickle.

Non-magnetic : paper, leather, grass, plastic.

C. 1. False; 2. False; 3. False

D. 1. a. Magnet has two poles– North pole and south pole.

    b. Unlike poles attract each other and like poles repel.

2. Iron.

3. The two ends of a magnet are called poles.

4. Iodestone. 

E. 1. (ii); 2. (iii); 3. (i); 4. (iv); 5. (v)

Magnets and Magnetism
A. 1. (i); 2. (iii); 3. (ii); 4. (iii)

B.

Bar Magnet Ring Magnet

C. 1. magnetic; 2. repel; 3. compass; 4. attract

D. 1. False; 2. False; 3. True; 4. True

Water
A. Water, as vapour goes into atmosphere by the process of evaporation and transpiration 

and forms clouds which on condensation fall in the form of rain and snow.

B. 1. cooking, drinking,  bathing, washing etc.

2. Farming, gardening, fishing etc.

3. Industrial purposes, manufacturing.

4. Hydropower generation.

C. Well,  Rain (draw pictures yourself.)

D. 1. The cycle of processes by which water circulates between the earth's oceans, 

atmosphere, and land, involving precipitation as rain and snow, drainage in streams 

and rivers, and return to the atmosphere by evaporation and transpiration.
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2. The harvesting of rainwater simply involves the collection of water from surfaces on 

which rain falls, and subsequently storing this water for later use. Normally water is 

collected from the roofs of buildings and stored in rainwater tanks.

E. Three ways to conserve water :

1. Rainwater harvesting system should be followed in villages, towns and cities.

2. Industries should not discharged effluents directly into water bodies.

3. Efforts should be made by each individual at a personal level to conserve water.

Water
A. 1. False; 2. False; 3. False; 4. False

B. 1. Rain,  lakes; 2. River, Wells; 3. drinking, washing, bathing, cooking

4. loss of human life, water borne diseases

C. 1. Rainwater harvesting; 2. evaporation; 3. drought; 4. flood

D.

Air Around Us
A. 1. • Sustain life and growth.

• Combustion.

• Maintain temperature.

• Supplies energy.

• Photosynthesis

2. Transpiration and photosynthesis.
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Evaporation
Ocean contributes
about 80% of total 
water vapour in air

Condensing water vapour

Ocean
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Water Cycle
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B. 1. oxygen; 2. nitrogen and oxygen; 3. skin, 4. odourless, visible; 5. space, weight;

6. photosynthesis

C. 1. (iii); 2. (vi); 3. (v); 4. (i); 5. (ii); 6. (iv)

Air Around Us
A. 1. Used in grinding of grains and spices.

2. Pumping water and sawing weed.

3. Today these are also used for creating electricity.

B. 1. (iii); 2. (i); 3. (iii)

C. 1. Nitrogen, oxygen together is 99% in air.

2. Aquatic animals respire through dissolved air.

3. Motion of air is called wind.

D. Do yourself.

Garbage in, Garbage out
A. 1. Use cloth and paper bags.

2. Avoid using disposables.

3. Use 3 R’s formula.

B. Reduce Reuse Recycle

Paper Glass jars Paper

Crisp packets Plastic bags Cardboard

Disposable Newspapers Loose plastic begs

Plastic bottles Paper bags Metals

C. 1. biodegradable; 2. trees; 3. water; 4. water.

D.
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An Introduction to History
A. 1. History is a chronological account of events as they took place in the past.

2. The science of excavating and studying old remains.

3. Scholars who study the past are called historians.

4. The written records engraved on very hard surfaces like stone or metal.

B. 1. Bangladesh; 2. Thar; 3. Rodes; 4. Palm leaf; 5. literary.

C. 1.

2. The three oceans surround India on three sides

3. The regions of Indian subcontinent :

History– When, Where and How
A. 1. Yangtze river valley; 2. Magadha; 3. The Rigveda; 4. Prakrit; 5. Palm leaf

B. 1. (a); 2. (d); 3. (b); 4. (a)

C. 1. We know about the past through history.

2. Archaeologists are people who study several sources to us about the past.

3. The written records engraved on very hard surfaces like stone or metal.

Four Major Pillars of History

The three types of sources of history : 

Monuments artifacts
inscription 

and coins
literature

Literary Archaeological
Inscriptions and 

manuscripts

Arabian 

see

Indian 

ocean

Bay of 

Bengal

Asia Bhutan Pakistan Nepal

Bangladesh Sri Lanka India
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4. Birth of Jesus Christ has been taken as year 0 (zero). Any event before that is called 

Before Christ (BC) also called as Before Common Era and any event after the birth of 

Jesus is called Anno Domini (AD).

D. 1. (iv), 2. (iii), 3. (ii), 4. (i)

The Earliest People
A. 1. (iv); 2. (iii); 3. (ii); 4. (i)

B. 1. The period when mostly stone tools were made is known as stone age.

2. This is also called new stone age. The tools of this age were much sharper and polished 

to sparkle. A large number of axes, sickles, spears and arrow heads from these sites 

have been found.

3. Wheat and barley.

4. A flint is a hard grey stone that can produce a spark whenever it is rubbed.

C. 1. (b); 2. (b); 3. (d); 4. (c)

Beginning of Farming and Herding
A. 1. Pakistan; 2. Crops; 3. pot excavated; 4. Farming, fire; 5. small

B. 1. (iv); 2. (ii); 3. (i); 4. (iii)

C. 1. The new stone age started a new era in history. After hading a nomadic life for years, 

man around 10,000 years began to lead a settled life. Many new developments changed 

the early human’s life.

2. As seed, as food, as gifts, as means of exchange and stored for food.

3. Agriculture helped the man to lead a settled life.

D. 1. The taking of animals for various purpose is referred to as domestication.

2. Ancient wood that has hardened into stone is called fossil wood.

3. Many farmers and herders lived in groups, which are called tribes.

4. Ancient people who hunt wild animals and gather forest produce.

The Earliest Cities— The Harappan Civilisation
A. 1. (b); 2. (c); 3. (a); 4. (c)

B. 1. Lothal; 2. Gulf of Khambat; 3. burst brides; 4. Indus region.

C. 1. If there is not enough rainfall, water is shared and supplied in the fields when the plants 

are growing.
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2. People who knew how to write, who helped people the reals and perhaps wrote on 

stone materials that have survived.

3. Harappan objects were made of stone, shell and metal. Copper and bronze were used 

to make tools, weapons, ornaments and vessels. Harappans also made stone seals. 

They made pots with beautiful place designs.

D. 1. Fortresses for protecting a city or town, places of refugee or safety are called citadels.

2. Stamping tools made of clay or metal with a design on their one side are called seals.

The Vedic Period (1500 BC-600 BC)
A. 1. (b); 2. (a); 3. (c); 4. (a)

B. 1. True; 2. False; 3. True; 4. True

C. 1. Sages composed the vedas.

2. There were two groups of people in terms of their work the brahmins and the rajas.

3. About 3500 years.

D. Religious poems composed in praise of gods were called Hymns and hymns of the vedas 

were called suktas, which means well said.

The Early States– Janapadas and Mahajanapadas
A. 1. Each of the four categories of the Hindu society based on occupation of different set of 

functions was referred to as varnas.

2. Some janapadas which became more important than others.

3. Kingdoms were referred to as janapadas.

B. 1. Aryans; 2. tribe; 3. taxes; 4. monarchy

C. 1. (a); 2. (b); 3. (a); 4. (a)

D. 1. True; 2. True; 3. False; 4. False

E. 1. (i); 2. (iii); 3. (iv); 4. (ii)

Emergence of New Ideas and Religions
A. 1. (a); 2. (b); 3. (a)

B. 1. (iv); 2. (ii); 3. (iii); 4. (i)

C. 1. They stressed the need to creak a derive for knowledge to achieve moksha. They also 

focused on the fact that knowledge of Atman (self soul) should be acquired and related 

with parmatman (whmate reality).

2. Permanent shelters of bhikkhus are called viharas.
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D. 1. Man and woman who joined the sangha went to cities and villages to beg for food 

during fixed hours.

2. Permanent place of living of the monks and mens of Jainism and Buddhism is known 

as monastery.

3. Association of those who left their homes.

The First Empire and The Great Emperor, Ashoka
A. 1. Chanakya; 2. Dharma; 3. grandson; 4. Taxila; 5. Chandragupta’s

B. 1. (iv); 2. (iii); 3. (ii); 4. (i)

C. 1. (b); 2. (b)

D. 1. Chandragupta Maurya the grand father of Ashoka founded the Mauryan empire. He 

did so more than 2300 years ago.

2. Agriculture, art and architecture.

E. 1. False; 2. True; 3. False; 4. True

Life in Villages and Towns
A. 1. hereditary, 2. Sangam, 3. Arretine, 4. Sangam

B. 1. (c), 2. (b), 3. (a)

C. 1. Rows of pots of ceramic rings arranged are on top of other came to he known as ring 

wells.

2. The village headman in the northern part of the country called the Grambhojaka.

3. The Cholas and the Pandyas period.

D. 1. Guild of crafts persons or traders is called shreni.

2. Big land owners were called vellalars in Tamil region.

India after the Mauryan Period (200 BC to AD 300)
A. 1. The Chinese pilgrims who came to India were Fa Xian, Xuan Zang and I-Qing.

2. They came to India to get first hand knowledge about Buddha.

3. They visited places associated with the life of Buddha to collect books and statues of 

Buddha.

4. Nalanda was famous for Buddhist monastery.

B. 1. (ii), 2. (iv), 3. (i), 4. (v), 5. (iii)

C. 1. True, 2. True, 3. True, 4. False, 5. True, 6. True, 7. False

D. They were holy persons who had attained enlightment.
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India from the 4th Century to the 7th Century
A. 1. Kanchipuram; 2. Harisena; 3. Siddhachol

B. 1. (a); 2. (b); 3. (b); 4. (b)

C. 1. Sanskrit; 2. Hiuen Tsang; 3. Mahendraverman I; 4. Organisation of merchants;

5. Bhuktis; 6. Mathura and Sarnath; 7. Gwalior

D. 1. False; 2. False; 3. True; 4. False; 5. False

Culture and Science in Ancient India
A. 1. Vedas are the earliest forms of Indian scripture.

2. Puranas of literary means old. The purana contain stories about Hindu’s Gods and 

Goddesses.

B. 1. (a); 2. (a); 3. (c); 4. (b)

C. 1. Puranas and Mahabharata; 2. Aryabhata; 3. Vedas; 4. Durga temple; 5. Buddha

D. 1. False; 2. True; 3. False; 4. True; 5. True

E. 1. (ii); 2. (iv); 3. (i); 4. (v); 5. (iii)

Diversity
A. 1. The sense of variety that exists in the traits, books, behaviour, culture, religion, 

language, abilities, resources and opportunities related to different people is saved to be 

diversity.

2. The differences between two or more people that arise because of their abilities, 

resources and opportunities or their caste etc., are termed as inequalities.

B. 1. (a); 2. (b); 3. (b)

C. 1. Southwest; 2. Discovery of India; 3. pashmina wool; 4. inequality.

D. 1. If all had similar lives in aspects of region, religion, opportunities etc., then writers 

would lack innovation.

2. The main occupations are cultivation and fishing. They grow spices like pepper, cloves 

and cardamoms. They are good traders also.

Diversity and Discrimination
A. 1. The process of separating or dividing a person from other person on the basis of caste, 

creed and colour is called discrimination.

2. Prejudice means judging of other people negatively or seeing other people inferior.
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3. The process of fixing people into a bad image is called stereotypes.

4. Persons engaged in excavanging and is removal of dead animals are called untouchables.

B. 1. untouchables; 2. Dr Bhim Rao Ambedkar; 3. discriminating

C. 1. (iv); 2. (iii); 3. (ii); 4. (i)

D. 1. Considering all as equal is called equality.

2. Inequality in the term in which people are not equal on the basis of economic conditions 

and opportunities available to them. Whereas the process of separating/dividing one 

person from another on the basis of caste, creed and colour, is called discrimination.

E. 1. True; 2. True; 3. False; 4. True; 5. False

Government
A. 1. (b); 2. (b); 3. (c); 4. (c)

B. 1. (iv); 2. (iii); 3. (ii); 4. (i)

C. Monarchy : A system of government which is run by a king/queen on a hereditary basis 

and where people do not get their say in decision making is called a monarchy. The 

king/queen is said to be the monarch.

Democracy : A system of government in which the people of the country choose their 

leaders to rule is called democracy. The elected government is answerable to its people for 

its decisions.

D. 1. The rules laid down by the government for the proper functioning of the country are 

called laws.

2. The rule that allows are adults in the country, irrespective of caste, creol, gender, 

literacy, occupation etc., to vote and take part in the elections, is the universal adult 

franchise.

Key Elements of a Democracy
A. 1. (a); 2. (b); 3. (b); 4. (b)

B. 1. British; 2. Vote, employment; 3. Media; 4. fixed

C. 1. False; 2. True; 3. True; 4. False

D. 1. It refers to a system under which separation is practiced on the basis of race.

2. Differences between people of various castes, cultures or creed. The conflict may arise 

on the name of region, religion, language etc.

Rural Local Government— The Panchayati Raj
A. 1. Gram Sabha is a meeting where adult people directly participate and seek answers 

from their elected representatives.
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2. Janpad Panchayat consisting of several gram panchayats at block level is called Janpad 

Panchayat.

3. Gram Panchayat are bodies of elected representatives at village level.

B. 1. (a); 2. (a); 3. (b); 4. (c)  

C. 1. (iv); 2. (iii); 3. (ii); 4. (i)

D. Watershed development helps in conserving water and recharging the ground water 

resources.

Under watershed development scheme the following tasks are performed :

• Trees are planted.

• Check dams and tanks are constructed to harvest rainwater.

• Ample quantity of water is available both for drinking and irrigation.

• Barren lands are turned into green meadows.

• Arable land is redeemed.

Rural Administration
A. 1. (c); 2. (b); 3. (a)

B. 1. bund; 2. police; 3. villager; 4. women

C. 1. (iv); 2. (iii); 3. (ii); 4. (i)

D. 1. • It maintains law and order in villages. • It keeps records of its land and revenue.

2. Tehshildar is the head of the tehsil who supervises the work of patwaris and kanungoes.

3. Few year back, only sons got a share in their father’s property. After the Hindu 

Succession Amendment Act 2005 women are entitled to an equal share in their father’s 

property.

Urban Local Government
A. 1. (d); 2. (c); 3. (a)

B. 1. different; 2. 25-30; 3. ward/area; 4. ward councillor

C. 1. False; 2. True; 3. False; 4. False

D. 1. The head of a ward of a municipality is called a councillor.

2. The head of a municipal corporation is called a mayor.

3. The members of the municipal corporation elect some matured and returned people of 

the city to the corporation, they are called aldermen.

E. Municipal Council : The organisation that looks after the welfare of small towns is known 

as municipal council.

Municipal Corporation : The organisation that takes care of big cities is known as 

municipal corporation.
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Rural Livelihoods
A. 1. underground; 2. two third; 3. Pudupet

B. 1. (iii); 2. (ii); 3. (i)

C. 1. True; 2. True; 3. True; 4. False

D. 1. Catamaran; 2. Pesticide; 3. Harvesting

E. 1. The movement of large number of people from one place to another to find jobs. 

2. This is a type of farming in which the land on a hill slope is made into flat plots and 

carved out in steps. The sides each plot are raised in order to retain water. This allows 

water to stand in the field which is suitable for cultivation.

F. Working in rural areas is found only in the harvesting season. People work as daily 

labourers. Women have to do their domestic duties and even work outside. People find it 

very difficult even to meet their basic needs. About two third of India’s agricultural 

labourers are landless labourers.

Urban Livelihoods
A. 1. (iii); 2. (v); 3. (i); 4. (ii); 5. (iv)

B. 1. The unorganized sector consists of casual workers, self employed person in un-

organized sector and private households that do not receive fixed or regular wages, are 

not eligible either for paid, sick or annual leave.

2. The work that we do to earn our living is called an occupation.

3. Primary, Secondary and Tertiary.

4. Men having permanent jobs get a regular salary with perks and other benefits every 

month. They can expect their job to continue for a long period of time.

C. 1. True; 2. True; 3. False; 4. False

D. The crossing where labourers wait for jobs on the basis of daily wages, is known as labour 

chowk.

E. Migration means shifting from one place to another. Due to lack of employment in rural 

areas villagers migrate to cities. This urns rural urban livelihoods. It leads to overcrowding 

of cities and puts a burden on civic amenities in a city. However it has disadvantages. It 

leads to prosperity. The rural people send the income to their dependants in rural areas. 

Further it helps urban people to expand their business with the rural.

The Earth in the Solar System
A. 1. A pattern or design of stars is called a constellation such as saptarishi.

2. Revoluting of heavenly bodies around the sun or their planet on their paths is called 

revolution.
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3. Small pieces of rocks which revolve round the sun.

4. A huge system of millions of heavenly bodies and stars like the milky way form a 

galaxy.

B. 1. size, shape; 2. big, hot; 3. heat, light; 4. friction

C. 1. (v); 2. (iv); 3. (iii); 4. (ii); 5. (i)

D. From the outer space the earth appears blue because its 2/3rd surface is covered by water. 

It is therefore, called a blue planet.

E. Planet : • A planet does not have its own light and heat.

• A planet is usually smaller than a star.

Star : • A star have its own heat and light.

• Stars are very huge objects compared to a planet.

Globe : Latitudes and Longitudes
A. 1. (c); 2. (a); 3. (b); 4. (b)

B. 1. half; 2. grid; 3. frigid; 4. longitude.

C. 1. (iv); 2. (iii); 3. (ii); 4. (i)

D. Longitudes : These are imaginary lines. They run from the north pole to the south pole. 

They are 360 in number.

Latitudes : These are imaginary circles. They run parallel to the equator. They are 150 in 

number.

Motions of the Earth
A. 1. Plane formed by the orbit is know as the orbital plane.

2. The circle that divides the day from night on the globe is called the circle of 

illumination.

3. In the northern hemisphere the longest day and the shortest night occur on 21st June. 

In the southern hemisphere the shortest day and the longest night occur on this day. 

The position of the earth is called summer solstice.

B. 1. (iv); 2. (iii); 3. (ii); 4. (i)

C. 1. earth day; 2. Capricorn; 3. 23rd September; 4. rotation; 5. spherical.

D. Summer solstice : 1. It occurs on 21st June.; 2. In this, Northern hemisphere tilts towards 

the sun.; 3. In this, sun rays fall directly on the tropic of cancer.

Winter solstice : 1. It occurs on 22nd December.; 2. In this, Southern hemisphere tilts 

towards the sun.; 3. In this sun rays fall directly on tropic of Capricorn.

E. The earth reverses light from the sun because of its spherical shape only half of it light from 

the sun at a time. The portion facing the sun experiences day time while the other portion 

away from the sun experiences night.
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Maps
A. 1. The four directions North, South, East and West are called cardinal points.

2. A sketch is a drawing mainly based on memory and spot observation and not to scale.

3. To represent buildings, roads, bridges, etc., on the map we use symbols. These symbols 

are of universal significance.

B. 1. (a); 2. (a); 3. (d); 4. (b)

C. 1. True; 2. True; 3. False; 4. False

D. A sketch is a drawing mainly based on memory and spot observation and not to scale 

where as a plan is a drawing of a small area on a large scale.

Major Domains (Spheres) of the Earth
A. 1. 8848 mtrs.; 2. Temperature decreases as we go up higher and longer.

3. The Sahara Desert in Africa.; 4. It is because it is very salty.

B. 1. False; 2. False; 3. False; 4. True

C. 1. (a); 2. (c); 3. (b); 4. (a)

D. 1. Mariana Trench; 2. Indian; 3. biosphere; 4. Eurasia 

Major Landforms of the Earth
A. 1. Plant species are considered as flora.

2. Animal species are considered as fauna.

3. A moving heap of snow and ice is called glacier.

4. The process in which the surface of the earth is worn away is termed as erosion.

B. 1. (c); 2. (b); 3. (b); 4. (a)

C. 1. True; 2. False; 3. True; 4. True

D. 1. volcanic; 2. river basins; 3. mauna kea (havii); 4. plateau; 5. harsh; 6. heights; 7. Russia

India : Our Motherland
A. 1. An area of land formed at the mouth of the river. It is usually triangular in shape.

2. A small river or stream that contributes its water to the main river by discharging it into 

main river from either side.

3. A piece of land that is surrounded by water on all sides.

B. 1. (a); 2. (b); 3. (d) 

C. 1. China; 2. three; 3. western; 4. narrow
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D. 1. These are very fine soils brought down by rivers and deposited in the river basins.

2. The peninsular plateau is surrounded by the coastal plains from both eastern and 

western sides. The plains on the east coast are known as eastern coastal plains, 

whereas on the west side are known as western coastal plains.

E. Thar desert, also called Great Indian Desert, arid region of rolling sand hills on the Indian 

subcontinent. It is located partly in Rajasthan state, northwestern India, and partly in 

Punjab and Sindh provinces eastern Pakistan. The That Desert covers some 77,000 square 

miles of territory.

India : Physical Features
A. 1. coral; 2. Jindhagadar peak; 3. Indus river; 4. deposition of sediments; 5. three

B. 1.

India : Climate
A. 1. Migratory birds : Birds that migrate to our country in the winter season every year. 

They arrive in December and stay till early March.

2. Climate : It is the average weather conditions which have been measured over many 

years.

3. Loo : It is a hot and dry wind that blows during the day in summer.

B. 1. (b); 2. (d); 3. (a); 4. (b)

C. 1. True; 2. False; 3. False; 4. True

D. 1. Monsoon; 2. soil; 3. common; 4. great Indian desert; Rann of Kuchchh; 5. Jaisalmer
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Worksheet-1A

Computer System and Software
A. 1. (i); 2. (iii); 3. (iii); 4. (iii); 5. (i); 6. (i); 7. (i) 

B. Hardware components that are used to provide data and control signals to a computer are 

called input devices. For example : keyboard, mouse, scanner, microphone, Optical 

Character Reader (OCR).

Hardware components that are used to received data from a computer to perform a task 

are called output devices. For example monitor, speaker, printer.

C. 1. Processing; 2. keyword; 3. ROM; 4. information

Computer System and Software
A. 1. (v); 2. (iv); 3. (i); 4. (ii); 5. (iii)

B. 1. True; 2. False; 3. False; 4. False

C. 1. Application software is a computer software designed to perform a group of 

coordinated functions, tasks or activities for the benefit of the user.

2. System software is a type of computer program that is designed to run a computer's 

hardware and application programs. If we think of the computer system as a layered 

model, the system software is the interface between the hardware and user 

applications.

3. Utility software, often referred as utility is a system software that is designed to help 

analyze, configure, optimize or maintain a computer and enhance the computer's 

performance. It is a program that performs a specific task, which is usually related to 

managing the system resources.

D. Output Devices Input Devices
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to received data from a computer to 

perform a task

2. Get the data from the computer.

3. Example : monitor, speaker, printer.



More on MS Windows 7
A. 1. (iii); 2. (iii); 3. (iv)

B. File : A file is an object on a computer that stores data, information, settings, or commands 

used with a computer program. In a GUI (graphical user interface), such as Microsoft 

Windows, files display as icons that relate to the program that opens the file.

Folder : A folder is a storage space where many files can be placed into groups and 

organize the computer. A folder can also contain other folders.

Wildcards : Wildcard alternatively referred to as a wild character or wildcard character, a 

wildcard is a symbol used to replace or represent one or more characters. Wildcards are 

typically either an asterisk (*), which represents one or more characters or question mark 

(?), which represents a single character.

Fonts : A font is a graphical representation of text that may include a different typeface, 

point size, weight, color, or design.

Control panel : The Control Panel is a component of Microsoft Windows that provides 

the ability to view and change system settings. It consists of a set of applets that include 

adding or removing hardware and software, controlling user accounts, changing 

accessibility options, and accessing networking settings.

More on MS Windows
A. 1. ripping; 2. taskbar; 3. control; 4. system tray; 5. shutdown

B. 1. hold down windows key and press down arrow key.

2. Window key + Shift + Left Arrow

3. Alt + Shift + tab

4. Ctrl + Esc

C. 1. Finding a File or Folder

1. Click Start, and then Computer.

2. Click Organize, and then Folder and search options.

3. Click Search, and enable Always search files names and contents (this might take 

several minutes).

4. Click OK to confirm.

2. How to Add Fonts

1. Find a reputable font site. ...

2. Download the font file that you want to install. ...

3. Extract the font files (if necessary). ...

4. Open the Control Panel. ...

5. Click the "View by" menu in the upper-right corner and select one of the "Icons" 

options. ...
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6. Open the "Fonts" window. ...

7. Drag the font files into the Fonts window to install them.

3. How to Delete Fonts

1. Open Settings.

2. Click on Personalization.

3. Click on Fonts.

4. Select the font you want to remove.

5. Under "Metadata, click the Uninstall button.

6. Click the Uninstall button again to confirm.

More on Algorithms and Flowcharts
A. 1. (ii); 2. (iii); 3. (i)

B. 1. A set of instructions which is used to execute a specific task or solve a mathematical or 

logical  problem is called is algorithm.

2. Algorithm breaks every problem into a set of small and stepwise solution.

3. The pictorial representation of an algorithm is called a flowchart.

4. Some of the common uses of flowcharts include:

• Planning a new project.

• Documenting a process.

• Modeling a business process.

• Managing workflow.

• Auditing a process.

• Mapping computer algorithms.

• Data management.

• Chemical and process engineering.

C. True and False :

1. True; 2. False; 3. True; 4. True

More on Algorithms and Flowcharts

A. 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6.

B. Flowcharts have many limitations, including oversimplifying, repeated modifications and 

reproduction. If you draw flowcharts by hand, it will be quite time and effort consuming.
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C.

More Features of MS Word 2010
A. 1. (ii); 2. (i); 3. (iv); 4. (i)

B. 1. rows, columns; 2. layout; 3. home; 4. Ctrl + E; 5. Insert

C. 1. bar tab; 2. indent; 3. bulleted and numbered lists

More Features of MS Word 2010
A. 1. (iv); 2. (iii); 3. (ii); 4. (i)

B. 1. Clipboard have you can share copied content and use the copy and paste commands.

2. Font where you can change the way the text appears in the document.

3. Paragraph have you can change the format or layout of your paragraphs and headings.

4. Styles where you can apply a preset style for headings and main bodies of text.

5. Editing where you can select, search, find and replace text.
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C.

D. 1. True; 2. True; 3. True

E. 1. Ctrl+R; 2. Ctrl+L; 3. Ctrl+E

Mail Merge
A. 1. Mail merge consists in combining mail and letters and pre-addressed envelopes or 

mailing labels for mass mailings from a form letter. Microsoft Word can insert content 

from a database, spreadsheet, or table into Word documents.

B. 1. Mail Merge; 2. Mail Merge; 3. Record; 4. data source

C. 1. mail merge; 2. tab key; 3. database; 4. preview results group of the mailings tab

D. 1. True; 2. False; 3. True; 4. True

Mail Merge
A. 1. (v); 2. (vi); 3. (iv); 4. (i); 5. (iii); 6. (ii)

B. 1. (ii); 2. (i); 3. (iii); 4. (i)

C. 1. The placeholders, such as addresses and greeting are called fields.

2. A structured set of data held in computer, especially one that is accessible in various 

ways.

More about MS Excel 2010
A. 1. (i); 2. (iii); 3. (ii); 4. (iv)

B. Excel has the following components : Quick access toolbar, title bar, ribbon, status bar, 

worksheet, workbook, raw, column, cell, cell address, cell pointer, range of cells and 

formula bar.

C. Worksheet Workbook

D. Types of data that can be added to an excel sheet are Numbers, Data and Time formulas 

and text.
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E. 1. G8, 2. J108

F. Every cell in a Excel worksheet is defined using an address that corresponds to the column 

and the row number. For example if fifth row and column B intersect, the address of the 

cell formed by this intersection becomes B5.

More about MS Excel 2010
A. 1. cell; 2. autofill; 3. cell pointer; 4. formula bar; 5. range of cells; 6. workbook.

B. 1. False; 2. True; 3. False; 4. False; 5. True; 6. False

C. • Select the cell and type the data.

• Press the enter key or click the enter button on the formula bar to accept the entry.

• To reject the entry, press the Esc key or the cancel button.

D. A formula is a expression involving number values, operators like +, –, and cell 

addresses for performing calculations on worksheet. All formulas begin with an equal (=) 

sign.

E. The steps to be followed for renaming a worksheet are :

• Double click the name of the worksheet on the worksheet tab.

• Type a new name and press enter.

F. Autofill is a feature in excel that allows you to quickly create a series of numbers, dates or 

other items that follow a particular pattern. Using autofill, you can fill the cells using the 

pre defined or user defined series of data.

Formatting Data in MS Excel 2010
A. 1. (iv); 2. (i); 3. (ii); 4. (iii)

B. 1. border; 2. Orientation; 3. number; 4. alignment

C. 1. True; 2. True; 3. False; 4. True; 5. False; 6. False

D. • Click the arrow next to the borders option in the font group on the home tab.

• Choose a line colour and a style for the border using the line colour and line style 

options under the draw borders section.

E. Draw border : The cursor changes to a pencil. To apply a border, draw the mouse on the 

cell boundary to color the border needs to be applied.

Draw border grid : The cursor shape changes to a pencil with a small square next to it. 

Drag the mouse on the cell or the range of cells to which the border needs to be applied.

Editing Data in MS Excel 2010
A. 1. (iv); 2. (i); 3. (ii); 4. (i); 5. (ii); 6. (ii)

B. 1. Esc; 2. single cell; 3. delete cells; 4. right-clicking; 5. paste.
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C. 1. True, 2. False, 3. True, 4. False

D. 1. Insert options – Insert sheet rows

2. Insert option – Insert cells

3. Format option – Column width

4. Delete option – Delete sheet columns

Introduction to QBasic
A. 1. (i); 2. (iii); 3. (ii); 4. (iii)

B. 1. Programmers, 2. beginners, 3. menu bar, 4. untitled, 5. output, 6. Numeric constants

C. Assembly language High-level language

D. QBASlC is a high-level computer language. It is a simple language which is easy to learn 

and master. This language is suitable for beginners. BASIC stands for Beginners All-

purpose Symbolic Instruction Code.

E. • Click File for New Program.

• A new file opens with the program name Untitled. You can write the program in the 

work area.

Introduction to QBasic
A. 1. variable; 2. question mark (?); 3. machine language; 4. high level; 5. statements; 

6. dollar ($); 7. plus (+)

B. 1. True; 2. False; 3. True; 4. False; 5. False

C. 1. Click File — save as dialog box opens.

2. Type the name of the file and choose the folder in which you want to save it. Click ok.

D. A constant, as the name suggests, is a value that does not change during the execution of 

the program. BASIC has two types of constants, numeric constants and string constants.

E. Numeric constants String constants
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Numeric constants are positive or negative 

numbers without decimal points.

String constants are a sequence of 

alphabets, digits, characters such as # and 

% enclosed with double quotes.

An Assembly language is the language in 

which instructions are given in the form of 

short words called mnemonics such as 

MOV, ADD and LD

A High-level language is the language in 

which programs are written using English 

words and mathematical symbols.



Statements in QBasic
A. 1. (i); 2. (iii); 3. (iv); 4. (iv); 5. (i); 6. (ii)

B. The print statement is used to display numbers, messages or values of variables on the 

output screen you can use a comma or a semicolons to combine numbers, messages or 

values in a single print statement.

C. This statement in used to take a value from the user and store it in a variable. The 

computer asks for a value by displaying a question mark (?) and puts a  cursor on the 

screen where the user should type the data and press enters.

D. The REM statement is used to give remarks or comments in a program. The statement is 

not executed. The computer ignores the REM statement.

E. Conditional statements are used to execute a block of statements depending upon a 

condition. They help to control the flow of the program and hence are also known as 

control statements.

Statements in QBasic
A. 1. True; 2. False; 3. True; 4. False; 5. True

B. A variable in assigned an area in the memory that can be used to share a value. The value 

stored in the variable can be changed during the program execution.

C. Let A = 100. This statement assigns the value 100 to the numeric variable A.

D. Operator Symbol

equal to =

Less than < 

Less than or equal to < =

Greater than >

Greater than or equal to > =

Not equal to <>

E. Operator Symbols

Addition +

Subtraction –

Multiplication *

Division /

Exponential

Program Practice in QBasic
A. REM Sum and Average 
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Input “enter any numbers :”, A, B

Let C = A +B

Let AVG = c/3

Print “sum of 2 Nos = ”; C

Print “Average = ”; AVG

END

B. REM arithmetic Operations 

Input “Enter any 2 numbers :”, A, B

LET C = A + B

LET D = A – B

LET E = A * B

LET F = A / B

PRINT “SUM = ”; C

PRINT “DIFFERENCE = ”; D

PRINT “PRODUCT = ”; E

PRINT “QUOTIENT = ”; C

EXIT

C. REM Greater among two numbers

Input “Enter any 2 numbers : ”, A, B

If A > B then

PRINT “A is Greater”

ELSE

PRINT “B is Greater”

END IF

END 

More on Internet
A. 1. (iii); 2. (i); 3. (ii); 4. (iii); 5. (i); 6. (i); 7. (ii); 8. (i); 9. (ii)

B. LAN (local area network) is a group of computers and network devices connected 

together, usually within the same building. 

WAN (wide area network) connects several LANs, and may be limited to an enterprise (a 

corporation or an organization) or accessible to the public. The technology is high speed 

and relatively expensive.

C. The three parts of a URL are protocol, the domain name and the Path.

More on Internet
A. 1. HTML; 2. URL; 3. web browser; 4. hyperlinks; 5. home page; 6. Mozilla Firefox and 

Internet Explorer; 7. web server; 8. MAN; 9. Network

B. 1. True; 2. False; 3. False; 4. False; 5. False; 6. True; 7. False; 8. True; 9. False; 10. True;

11. True 79
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C. 1. World Wide Web : The World Wide Web, commonly known as the Web, is an 

information space where documents and other web resources 

are identified by Uniform Resource Locators, which may be 

interlinked by hypertext, and are accessible over the Internet.

2. HTML : Hypertext Markup Language, a standardized system for tagging 

text files to achieve font, colour, graphic, and hyperlink effects 

on World Wide Web pages.

3. Website : A set of related web pages located under a single domain name.

4. ISP : An Internet Service Provider (ISP) is a company that provides 

customers with Internet access. Data may be transmitted using 

several technologies, including dial-up, DSL, cable modem, 

wireless or dedicated high-speed interconnects.

Internet Services
A. 1. (i); 2. (iii); 3. (iv); 4. (iv); 5. (ii); 6. (ii); 7. (iii)

B. 1. Blogger is a free Web log service from Google that allows users to share text, photos 

and videos.

2. A video conference is a live, visual connection between two or more people residing in 

separate locations for the purpose of communication. At its simplest, video 

conferencing provides transmission of static images and text between two locations.

C. Cc : (Carbon Copy) – Put the email address here if you are sending a copy for their 

information (and you want everyone to explicitly see this)

Bcc: (Blind Carbon Copy) - Put the email address here if you are sending them a Copy and 

you do not want the other recipients to see that you sent it to this contact.

Internet Services
A. 1. spam; 2. facebook; 3.  web feed; 4. e-commerce; 5. search engine; 6. social networking 

sites; 7. dcop box; 8. web feed

B. 1. internet; 2. emoticons; 3. e-commerce; 4. blog

C. 'Reply' sends your response only to the person that sent you the mail.

"Forward" sends the message to another person or group, and will include any attachments 

included in the original email. This means that the person/group to whom the mail has 

been forwarded can see all details about the original sending.  You can remove any 

attachments or edit the original response before forwarding the message.

D. Spam folder given you the chance to restore or recover spam messages that you once 

confident useless.

E. Less loss, 24×7 availability, flexibility in capacity, all over functioning, carbon footprint, 

automated up dates on software, security.
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